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Board okays Channel One
Snyder public schools board of 

trustees approved a contract 
with Whittle Communications for 
Channel One programing and 
discussed participation in the Ad
vanced Placement Program dur
ing Tuesday’s special meeting.

The board will convene again 
for a regular meeting at 7 ^m . 
Thursday. An executive se^ion 
to discuss a personnel m atter is

scheduled for 6 p.m.
Band Director Walter Reneau 

also appeared before the board to 
discuss band 4piiforms and City 
Engineer Don Osborn reviewed 
an analysis of water taken from 
three elementary schools.

Both high school principal 
Rueben Gillespie and junior high 
principal Gary Patterson en
dorsed the Channel One concept,

which consists of showing a daily 
news-and-information prograr 
to students via satellite. The 12- 
minute program includes four 30- 
second commercials.

In exchange for showing the 
program, Channel une proviues 
e d u ca tio n a l m a te r ia ls  for 
teachers and students, and elec
tronic equipment — to include a 
fixed position satellite dish. VCR,

co lo r te lev isio n  se ts  for 
classrooms, a monitor for ad
ministrative program r^vie v and

Designed for students
the necessarv wiring, 

lined fo
through 17, the program 
shown at ^3th the high school and 
Junior high.

"I think it is an outstanding op
portunity for us,” said Patterson. 
“ I viewed it with department 
heads and they were real excited. 
Heel real good about it.”

“We had some kids preview it

and they were unbelievably en
thusiastic , about it,” added 
Gillespie.

The concept has come under a t
tack because of the commercials, 
but Gillespie added, “The adver
tisings is- in very good taste. It’s 
shampoos, de^orants, candy 
bars, potato chips — things of in
terest to school students. It’s not 
anything they don’t see on 
regular television.”

Board members were told that 
(seeSCH(M)L. page 8)
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•ring registration 
set to begin at WTC
Western Texas College will 

begin registration for the spr
ing sem ester a t 1 p.m. 
Thursday as sophomores 
enroll.

Evening registration for the 
new semester will be permit
ted only on Thursday from 
6:30-8 p.m. This action has 
been taken due to placement 
tests required.

WTC placement tests will be 
given at 8:30 a.m. Thursday in 
the Student Center for the con
venience of any student who 
needs to take it. There is a $10 
fee for the test and it is to be 
paid when the test is taken.

The tests requires about one 
hour to complete.

Freshman registration is 
scheduled from 9 a.m. to noon 
Friday. Registration for any 
student not registered prior to 
noon Friday will be held from 
1-3 p.m.

Registration for all students 
will begin in the admissions of
fice in the Learning Resource 
Center. Information concern
ing registration may be ob
tained by calling the college at 
573-8511

Day and evening classes will 
begin Monday, Jan. 15.

ABSENTEE — John Greene of Snyder was signing 
up for a ballot Tuesday afternoon in the absentee 
voting area on the third floor of the county cour-

R ollback election ...

thouse, to cast his vote i i the county tax rollback 
election. With him is election official Dean Walker. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Clements calls,.
I, ‘I '

special session

Q—Is WTC having a 
r o ^  here tWs year? If so, 
when is it?

A—The Western Texas 
College NIRA Rodeo is 
sche(iuled for April 19-22 in 
Scurry County Coliseum.

In Brief
Shuttle news

CAPE CANAVERAL, 
Fla. (AP) — Columbia’s 
astronauts smoothly pqt a 
N avy co m m u n ica tio n s  
satellite into orbit todav and 
sped on to a rendezvous 
with a  Scianca laboratory 
they want to pluck from 
space before it falls to E ar
th.

“We had a good deploy.... 
It looked rea l g re a t,” 
reported mission specialist 
David Low as the 15,200- 
pound Syncom satellite slip
ped out of its berth and spun 
away like a Frisbee, leav
ing the cargo bay empty 
and ready to receive the 
science package on Friday.

Local

Forty a day voting absentee; 
ballot confusion is explained

Absentee voting in the county’s 
Jan. 20 rollback election is at a 
rapid clip, with an average of 43 
people voting daily, County Clerk 
Wances Billingsley noted today.

An election official also said a 
few voters were having trouble 
understanding the ballot, and ex
plained where the mix-up lies.

In-person, absentee voting 
began Jan. 2 and in the six-plus 
working days since then, some 
262 have cast their ballots.

Absentee voting continues 
through Jan. 16.

The election seeks a roll back

of county taxes from 39.80 to 34.75 
cents per $100 valuation. The 
election was set after a group of 
citizens submitted petitions con
taining 1,304 certified names in 
October.

Anyone who wishes to vote in- 
person absentee is asked to bring 
their voter registration cer
tificate to the county clerk’s of
fice on the third floor of the cour
thouse. Hours are from 8 a.m. un
til 6 p.m., Monday through Fri
day.

Voters age 65 and over or 
anyone with a disability may vote

S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
(Eleccidn Especial)
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OFFICIAL BACEO# 
(Boleto Oficial)

Instruction Note: (Nots de inttrucckSn:)
Place an "X in the square beside the statem ent indicating the 
way you with to vote.

mmmgrm tn  ywa msltd m o d  qmkrt potar.)

A)

□  FOR (A FAVOR DE) Reducing the tax rate in Scurry 
County for the year of 1969 from 

.  $0 3960 to $0,547) (calculated at 
ftrovided by Seaion 26.04 of the 
Mate Property lax (jode.).

□  AGAINST ,AN CONTRA M , j, „ „
•ndComdsdod* Scurry psrm«(mno 
1989 d t tO .m O  p»rm t0.i47S  
(edemUdo re/am lo ditpongs U 
Sretidu 26.04 d»l Cddigo d« 

—— . impmtrto! Sokrt Im pm tim  RmU$
^ ■ drt Esodo).

by mail. They may call or write 
the clerk’s office for an applica
tion. The final day to request an 
application is Jan. 13.

'The confusion on the ballots 
has occured because of the place
ment of the “for” and “against” 
boxes. The “for” box is located 
adjacent to a statement which ex
plains what the subject of the 
election is (reducing the tax rate 
from 39.80 cents to 34.75 cents). 
The “against” box is located ad
jacent to the same statement, but 
in Spanish.

Confusion comes in p a rt 
because of a sentence in the mid
dle of the page which states 
“Place an X in the square beside 
the statement indicating the way 
you wish to vote.” Some voters 
are taking that to mean they 
should decide between the 
statements. Actually, there is (»i- 
ly one statement — in English 
and in Spanish.

AUSTIN (AP) — After sum
moning the Legislature to a Feb. 
27 special session on public 
school finances and judicial elec
tions, Gov. Bill Clements 
predicted that the upcoming 
round of lawmaking will be 
anything but easy.

“There are going to be a lot of 
problems. We have here two very 
delicate issues,” Clements said.

Comparing the upcoming ses
sion with the two bitter sessions 
required last year for workers’ 
compensation reform, Clements 
said, “ I think they will be equally 
contentious, ^u a lly  aggravating 
and equally difficult. ”

The session Clements announc
ed Tuesday will deal with topics 
on which the state is under court 
orders to act.

The Texas Supreme Court has 
given lawmakers until May 1 to 
overhaul the $11 billion a year 
school finance system, saying the 
cu rren t plan discrim inates 
against property-poor districts.

And U S. District Judge Lucius 
Bunton of Midland has ruled that 
the at-large system of electing 
state district judges in nine ur
ban couhtles violates the federal 
Voting Rights Act.

Bunton said  the at-large 
balloting dilutes the strength of 
mincMity voters in those counties. 
He has ordered special, non
partisan elections on May 1 as an 
interim solution.

'The Feb. 27 session will begin 
just two wedcs before the March

13 primaries, where half the 31- 
member Senate and all 150 House 
seats are up for election.

Collider
funding
pondered

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Energy Department is expected 
to decide by month’s end whether 
to spend more to build a super 
collider of the strength originally 
envisioned or to scale back the 
project and keep the price tag at 
$5.9 billion, Sen. Phil Gramm 
says.

“My guess is there will be a 
compromise. We want to be sure 
that we don’t buy a Cadillac — 
that we buy a Chevrolet,” 
Gramm, R-Texas, said Tuesday.

“But we want to make sure it 
has four wheels, good brakes, a 
steady engine and a good starter. 
What I don’t want to do is be 
penny-wise and pound-foolish. I 
want to make a rational deci
sion,” Gramm said.

As planners move from a 1985 
conceptual design of the particle 
accelerator to an engineering 
blueprint, they’re finding that 
spending will have to increase to 
maintain the original scope of the 
giant project.

!:5’

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Too much 
celebration has kept some people from becoming 
celebrated.”

Of all the improvements in newspaper produc
tion over the past 25 years, readers should ap
preciate this one the most.

Some readers may remember when the switch 
was made from "letterpress” to “<rffset.” The 
reiults were obvious lo include IMHier reprodue^^ 
tion of pictures, and the availablity of color.

A lth ^ h  an internal thing, computerized 
typesetting has’ allowed later deadlines and 
earttM* (telTveries. Still, the moat recent change is

A negative of offset printing has been ^  time 
that it takes the ink to dry. ’The fact'is, it never 
became completely dry.'How well the ink dried 
was largely dependent on the humidity - and 
temperature. The resulting ruboff has been a m a
jor complaint of readers  ■especially hmisewiveB.

Ink supigiers have been dievel^ng a “no-rub " 
ink. Actually the correct term is '^ l^ -ru b  ink.’’

Although it costs a few cents per pound more, our 
press crew believes that the same amount of ink 
will actually go farther.

Regardless, our readers will like the fact that 
hands will not be nearly as black after reading 
the newrspaper. You can now actually rub a finger 
across the page without getting a smudge.

Pers(Diu)el h m  in the office m v ea lrsa ^  notic
ed a distinct difference. Our i
i itledurlth the-inew.

tank was
. . , _  _____ .Jm U ast.

week.
The new ink is made with soybean oil which 

helps obtain the low-rub quality. Happy, cleaner 
reading in 1090. ^

Cold weather makes a big impact on people in 
all walks of life.

It even got below freezing in the Houston area. 
We beard about a guy in a long overcoat in 
downtown Houston. He lamented that It was so 
cold that instead of flashing, he had resorted to a 
bribf description of himself. ,

Century II class
Century II: Leadership 

Scurry County class will 
meet in the chamber of 
commerce conference room 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday.

Noah Project
The Noah Project Ad  ̂

visory Council will meet at 
- noon Tlnuesday in the board 
room a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Tubb on TV
Snyder native B arry 

'Tubb can be seen in the 
movie “Without Her Con
sent” airing at 8 p.m. Sun
day on NBC channels 9 and 
1 1 .

Book fund
A fund has been establish

ed a t Snyder National Bank 
tOL help Avenue D Baptist 
Church Rev. Terry Lyles 
recoup books, including 
reference books and Bibles, 
lost in the recent fire.

Monetary donations and 
b(X)ks are welcome.

Country Club
Snyder Country Club has 

sch ed u led  a g e n e ra l 
meeting and board election 
Thursday, beginning a t 7 
p.m.

Business action will com
mence a t 7:30 p.m.

Members are  reminded 
that due to some misplaced 
ballots, those already plac
ed will be discounted.

Correction
A headline in Tuesday’s 

edition referred to a public 
hearing on the county 
operational audit as being 
scheduled F riday . The 
meeting, in fact, is schedul
ed for 5:30 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 15, as stated in the ac
companying article.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Tuesday, M degrees; 
low, 32 degrees; reading at 

-3. i . in . y.s4nes.day^ j |  
degrees; no precipitation; 
totiil precipitation for 1990 
todet^ .01 of an inch.

SuydiBr Area ForecaM: 
ionigiK, clour with a low in 
the lower 40s. Southwest 
wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
northwest near sunrise. 
Thursday, mostly sunnv 
and continued warm. H i|p 
hi the mid 70s. Northwest 
wind 5 to 15 mph.

'  HI
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Bush declares Rio Grande Valley disaster area
WASHINGTON (AP^ -  Presi

dent Bush has declared the Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas a 
disaster area following last 
month’s freeze that destroyed 
millions of dollars in crops and 
left thousands of workers without 
jobs

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
and Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
announced the action in separate 
releases Tuesday night.

Gov. Bill Clements earlier this 
month asked Bush to declare the

T e d  ‘B i£ f ia m
PHOTOGRAPHY

573-3622

four Valley counties — Starr, 
Hidalgo, Cameron and Willacy — 
a disaster area.

Larry Neal, a spokesman for 
Gramm, said the declaration 
releases $23 million in emergen
cy unemployment compensation 
funds for workers left jobless 
when an Arctic snap ciiilled 
Texas just before Christmas.

Bentsen spokesm an Jack  
DeVore said l^ a u s e  there was 
no structural damage, relief 
under the disaster declaration is 
lim ited  to unem ploym ent 
benefits.

The disaster declaration trig
gers low-interest loans to pro
ducers from the Farmers Home 
Administration and to small 
businesses and agricu ltural

cooperatives from the Small 
Business Administration, Neal 
said.

He said the declaration will be 
formally announced this morn
ing.

Elarlier Tuesday, Bentsen urg
ed the president to act quickly on 
Texas’ request for a disaster 
declaration.

In a letter to the president, 
Bentsen said losses across the 
Rio Grande Valley were moun
tin g  a n d  th o u s a n d s  of 
unemployed workers are unable 
to feed their families.

“Estimates are still coming 
in,’’ Bentsen said, “but it appears 
that this freeze devastated all of 
the remaining citrus crop and 
destroyed or severely damaged

many oT the citrus trees. The 
winter vegetable crops also ap
parently suffered major losses.’’ 

Bentsen said that hundreds of
farm workers would be unable to 
feed their families this winter 
because of the freeze.

“The work that they were ex- 
p^ ting  and counting on will 
simply not be there,” Bentsen 
said. “ In addition, this freeze will 
mean huge financial losses for 
the affected producers and for 
the agribusinesses that process 
these crops.”

Bentsen said federal disaster 
unemployment assistance was 
needed for 15,000 farmworker 
families a ffe c t^  by the freeze, 
along with help for farmers and 
agribusinesses.

State officials estimate losses 
at $385 million but expect that 
figure to increase.

The governor also has asked 
Agriculture Secretary Clayton 
Veutter to declare the four coun
ties disaster areas, making 
growers eligible for low-interest 
loans from the Farm ers Home 
Administration.

On Tuesday, the state also filed 
a  $6 million request with. Labor 
Secretary Elizabeth Dole for 
conrununity repair and clean-up 
funds, said Randy Erben, acting 
director of 4he ‘Texas office of 
state-federal relations.

The state is also investigating 
the possibility of applying for 
federal relief from five other 
agencies, Erben said.
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Betty Crocker Microwave

Cake Mix
Lemon

Chocolate Fudge

$4, $5, $6 
Ladies 

Sweaters
Priced Up To $12.00

Good
Selection

ASSORTED
SPICES

YOUR
CHOICE

Infants & Little Girls 
Tops, Bottoms, Skirts 

And
W hatever 

Your C h o ic e ,

$ 2 . 0 0 ® * ' ^ ' “"

Tiff’*

YOUR CHOICE

Boys Jeans, 
Shirts

Priced Up To $10 
NOW

$3.00 Great
Selection

O ak Three Shelf

Bookshelf
#6321 Reg. $19.97  

NOW

$14.97
IRONIND BOARD 
W/PAD A COPER

eoiwwEio
1 9 9 9

PRINT OR 
SOUDBATN 
TOWEIS

Men's Shirts
F)eg. Up To $10.00

NOW  $ 3 e 0 0

Assorted

Luggage
Priced Up To $34.97

Y o u r C h o i c e u ^ ___

NOW $19.97

7 Pc. Wooden Handle

Screwdriver
Set

NOW
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SNYDER 1800 Varsity Square Shopping Center S73-6034

In the yeer ahead you are Hkoly to aee 
some Improvements in material oondl- 
tiorM. However, you must t>e careful not 
to spend money as last as It comss In. 
CAPaiCOnN (Dee. 22-Jaa. I t )  The 
world dossn't owe you a free ride today, 
even though you might Im  IncHnod to 
think It does. DIsappoIntmenI Is Mcely It 
you SKpest more than you deserve. Try
ing to patch up a t>roken romance? The 
Astro-Qraph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to make the 
relationship work. Mall $2 to Match-, 
maker, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428.
AQUA8IUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) There’s a 
chance ferbiddan fruK could be aspa- 
dslly appealing to you today. Be careful 
you do not slap out at Hna and tread
upon the heart strings of a lovod ana. 

20 March SPISCES (Fob. 20 March 20) Today H
might be assy to titaka prontlaaa that 
wW ba vary hard to keep later. Your boat 
course of action wIN be tq say no Irt- 
staad of yas or maybe.
ASMS (Mareh 21-AprB 19) In social In- 
volvamants today don’t pratond to ba 
anythktg otbor than what you are. Affac- 
tationa wW imprasa only you. hot othara. 
TAUaus (Aprs 20-May 20) Somaona 
you raaMy Hka could turn out to ba a dia-
appointmant to you today. This might

Iparfactlonba duo to the fact you expect | 
in this parson which you lack youraolf. 
OCMSS (May 21 Juno 20) You might ba 
a bit flirtatious today and you could un
wittingly flash some signals to the 
wrong parson. Ba vary careful where 
you cast a roving aye.
CANCE8 (Juno 21-Juty 22) Usually 
yoi 're a pretty good bargWn hunter, but 
today you might buy something you 
hops will Impress others. This axtravs- 
ganca isn't worth the blow It wW deal to 
your credit bard. x
LEO (J«bf 22-Ang. 22) Thera are Indica
tions you might ba suaooptibla to flat
tery today and a davor manipulator wW 
be aware of this. Ha/aha wM know ex
actly how to puN your strings.
VNIOO (Aug. 22 Ssp t 22) The ra-
sponae for which you'll ba hoping from 
a redpiant might not ba thara today If a
ganarout gastura of yours has strings 

Qlvarattached. Qlvo without rasarvationa. 
UB8A (S apt 23-Oet 23) Ba aura to ao- 
knowladga the notabla achievamants of 
others today, but don’t waste time flat
tering the undeserving. Insincarlty wW 
not be affectiva.
SC08PK) (OcL 24-Nav. 22) If your ef
forts are In proportion to your hopaa to
day solid acMovamants are poastbla. 
However, you might not ba indirtad to 
push yourself hard enough. ,
SAQITTAaiUS (Nov. 2M )oa. $1)/No  
ntattor how hard you try today thara are 
Hkaly to ba one or two parsons it will be 
Impossibla to p'aasa. A poor raspbhdor 
could bs a doss assodata.

> ON. NEOSPSPIR INTBtPRBK ASW.

Billboard draws 
many complaints

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 
A resort billboard that urges 
would-be skiers to “Go ahead. 
Call in sick.” and hit the slc^ies in 
midweek has drawn complaints.

“We all have different senses 
of humor. We really thought that 
this was so bold that it would be 
obvious we w ere kidding,” 
Robert J . Shannon Jr., directin' (rf 
marketing a t Stratton Mountain, 
said M on^y.

The sign along Interstate 91, 
which went up in November, has 
caused at least 17 people to write 
letters of complaint to the resort. 

Because of the letters, a new
billboard will replace the old one 
this week with the less-offending

‘More White. Less

Actor says 
he’s no bully

UPPER DARBY, Pa. (AP) — 
He may have been the bully Biff 
in “Back to the Future,” but back 
a t the schofri where his aunt is 
(nlncipal, actor Tom F. Wilson 
td d  p u p ^  he’s not that bad a
guy-

“ It’s  in«tend. I’m not a  bully,” 
Wilson Urid the flrst- to eighth- 
graders a t St. Dorothy’s school in 
DrexelHUl.

Wilson, who s ta rred  with 
Michael J . Fox in both “Back to 
the Future” films, showed up 
Monday a t the invitation of his 
aunt a ^  godmother. Sister Clair 
Edward, the princip^.
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Green.”

” I just figured that if we had 
that many complaints there were • 
five or six times that many out ‘ 
there,” Shannon said. “We said 
instead of infuriating any more of 
the w estern M assachusetts 
populace we’ll just take it down.”

yaar M.M. taNaai af Tmum. aaJ aM af atale 
m jt. \

Ray Mcqaaaa, PaMtahar
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Community Calendar
' WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-t8 years of age; 4-5:80 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 7-8 p.m.

SparUe City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 
building; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3856.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; West 37th Street; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 C o llie  Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1 r38p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; S nyd^ Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30pjn.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Poese; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
— FRIDAY

Storytime for four and five year old children; Scurry County 
Library; 10 a.m.

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; q;>en by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Snyder Christian Women’s Club Guest Night; Snyder Country 

Club; 7 p.m.
Al-Anop; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For more informs-^ 

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will' 
be held at this location, instead of at the Park Club, Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SA’TURDAY
Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; $25; Snyder Savings and 

Loan Community Room.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB Community Room; 5 p.m.

Christmas card finally arrives
LUFKIN, Texas (AP) — Leona ago, and the niece was visiting 

Forney and her family were quite Mrs. Forney in Lufkin when the 
surprised last month when they card arrived, 
received a Christmas card from It was postmarked Dec. 21, 
a cousin and niece in Galveston, 1984.
T w s .  “ I t  c a m e  j u s t  b efarje .

•The cousin died three years Christmas.” Mrs. Forney said.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.
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Bridge By James JRcoby

By Peter H. Gett, MU.

DEIAR [ffl. GOTT: I'm coocemed 
about the treatment my friend is re
ceiving for her chronic anemia. She’s 
spriokluig ground up haOt bh her ice 
cream. Her body’s metal content is so 
high she cannot go through an airport 
■metal detector. Is - tUs a valid 
treatment?

DEAR READER: This takes the 
cake for being the most wacko ‘treat
ment* I’ve beard of in many years. 
Not only is this not appropriate, it is 
potentially dangerous.

Some ty i^  of anemia are caused 
by iron deficiency; such patients are 
-cured by taUng iron-containing medi
cines and vitamins. However, metal
lic iron will not do the trick; it is 
indigestible.

The iron particles from the nails 
are sitting in your friend’s intestinal 
tract maUng compasses malfunction 
and metal detectors hum. She may 
rust prematurely. Tell her to stop her 
strange practice. Incidentally, how 
does she grind up the nails?

DEAR DR. GfHT: My husband and 
I are both in our 90s and have prob
lems with our hands going to sleep 
frequently. We try to eat properly, 
and his only bad habit is pipe sm^ng. 
What would cause this annoying 
problem?

DEIAR REIADER: Paresthesias
(tingling and numbness) of the hands 
and feet are commonly caused by two 
conditions: pressure on nerves or poor 
circulation. Unfortunately, the elder
ly are prone to both afflictions.

Children injured ' 
in bus collision

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
school bus carrying 21 junior 
high school pupils collided with a 
pickup, sending six children to 
hospitals with RiimH* injuries, 
authorities said.

. The accident occurred about 
4:20 p.m. Tuesday a t the in
tersection of U.S Highway 281 
and Loop 1604 in north San An
tonio, officials said.

Twenty-one Bradley Middle 
School students from the Nor
theast Independent School 
District were on the bus as it was 
traveling north on Highway 281, 
said district spokeswoman Deb
bie Cano.

The bus was struck broadside 
by a westbound pickup whose 
(^ v e r  told authorities the brakes 
failed, San Antonio police oHicer 
A.B. Gomez said.

The County Budget... 
where does the money come from?
$3.3 m illion or 39.8$ par $100

of Proporty Valuation
' Cper % of

$100 Total
General Fund 24.58 6 t:b%
Road ft Bridge 7 Je 19.6%
Cogdell Hosp. 6 .7 f 16.8%
BCD 0J8 2.0%

Total 39.88 100%

Fees. Fines, 
Grants. Etc.

Sales ,
Taxes 3%

Hospitai-TDCJ 
Contract 8%

Note: Approximations derived from 
1990 Scurry County Budget

Whether a household, a business or a local government, every budget is made up of two 
elements: the ’’sources" of furkls, or where the money (x>mes from, and the"uses" of 
funds.

It may surprise you to know that the largest share of Scurry County's revenues for the 
1990 fiscal year will not be provided by taxes. In fact, ad valorem or property taxes 
contrixjte o ^  about 26% of the cost of operating our county government, including the 
Hospital. About 3% is derived from county sales taxes. The rest - over 70% of the total 
county revenues - comes primarily from patient receipts, senrice charges, user fees, court 
fines and state government allocations..

For example, nearly $6 miNion of Scurry County’s $13 million budget will be provided by 
patients served by Cogdel Merrxxial Hospital.

An additional $1 m iion  will come from the Texas Department of Criminal Justice for 
medical services to state prison inmates.

Almost $1 miNion wiN come from i^ id e  registration, court fees, and criminal fines.

Another haN-mNlion w i oorrw from state grants, royalty income, and interest on deposits.

While property taxes are not the major source of revenues for the county budget, they 
nevertheless provide essential and necessary kinding to balance the budget for the 
government of Scurry County. <

As you prepare to vole on the January 20th roHback referendum, please keep these facts
1m  m f i a i  ^m nVfiQ.

Let's Keep Snyder Roiling Forward. 

Vote 1 ^  AGAINST the rollback.

AOStMitee voting 
January 2 thru 16 

Scurry County CourthothN

w.̂ JO.1

As we age, osteoarUiritis — Uie 
normal wearing-down oI joint sur
faces — affects moat joints, the spine 
included. In the cervical (neck) spine, 
pain from «SEly oateoarthritis rarely 
occurs; however, during the ongoing 
process of aging, the bones produce 
outgrowths called osteophytes, which 
can n b  against nerves in the neck.

Because most of the nerves supply
ing the arms and hands pass between 
the bones of the neck, osteophytes in 
this area will often irritate them, 
leading to recurring tingling of the 
hands.

Progressive arterial blockage from 
arteriosclerotic plaque is also a con
sequence of aging and causes poor cir
culation. Hence, the elderly common
ly experience muscle cramps and 
tingling of their extremities.

In most cases, the part of the body 
farthest from the heart is most pro
foundly affected. Therefore, older pa
tients often suffer from cold hands 
and feet, as well as from paresthesias.

NORTH
♦  A toss 
V K Q J S S
♦ J 7 4
♦  K

l-W-M

WEST
♦  92
♦  8 7 2
♦  t ) 9 2
♦  to 9 6 3 2

EACT
♦  KQ 7 &
♦  a 4 

-♦A-ia44
♦  A 7 5

SOUTH
♦  J S 4
♦  10 9 5
♦  K 8 S
♦  Q J S 4

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer.North

SMih Wm I Nwlh 
2 # *

2 ♦  All pass 
'Flannery convention

Opening lead: ♦  9

East
Dbl

To make the contract, declarer 
must abandon any tmporary posi
tional advantage that would come 
with ducking the first trick. Instead he 
must win dummy’s spade ace and play 
the kii^ of clubs. If E)yt then under-

with the king and take two pitches on 
the ()-J of cluhs before going after 
trumps. East is nwre likely to play 
three rounds of spades, bui South can 
ruff the last spade with the nine of 
t n i i ^  and come to eight tricks. The 
applicable rule is simple — plan 
ahead before playing to the first trick.

Jam tt Jacthyt kockt‘J»cakr »  W rU gt'm i 
‘Janbym C uiG am m ‘(writtm mUkUtlaOnr. 
the Ute OtwaU Jaceby) a n  mam araUakle at 
bookatona Both a n  piMuhad by P hant Boek*.

Such sjrmptoms are espiecially trou
blesome during exercise (when there 
is inadequate blood supply for muscu-

Vj

lar needs) and at night (when cardiac 
output declines).

In addition, the position of the ex
tremity, especially the arms, makes a 
difference Wauae flexing and kink
ing of an artery further retards blood 
flow. This is why people often awaken 
.with parnthesias after they have 
been sleeping on their arms.

Your doctor may be able to help 
ou, once a diagnosis has been made, 
’asodilators, medicine to improve 

circulation, may relieve symptoms. 
Or, if arthritis is the cause, neck trac
tion using a soft cervical collar can 
reduce tte pressure on nerves. Since 
pipe smoking is not as harmful as cig
arette smoking, urging vour husband 
to give up his pipe would not improve 
his symptoms — nor would it help 
yours.

Remember to keep your hands and 
feet warm with gloves, mittens, extra 
socks and thermal clothing. You are

Strobably more susceptible to cold in- 
ury and must take special care to 

guard against it. Remember also that 
regular exercise is beneficial in main
taining good circulation.

Although you and your husband be
lieve you are eatmg properly, you 
may be interested in further dietary 
tips, so I’m sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report ‘Elating Right For 
A Healthy Heart.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $1.25 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.O UM NKWSPM>n BNmnUSK AMN

Count first, 
play later ^
By James Jacoby

Although the Flannery two-diamond 
convention is for the most part useful 
(it is handy to be able to show specifi
cally four spades and five hearts), 
there are drawbacks. One disadvan
tage is that the opponents can manu
facture a way of showing a balanced 

• strong hand without having to bid no- 
trump. Thus in today’s deal, by part
nership agreement, Elast’s double of 
two diamonds showed the strength and 
shape for an opening one-no-trump 
bid. When South bid two hearts and 
West pass^, East did not need to bid 
further, since he had already told his 
story, and West had no interest in 
competing.

On the opening lead of the spade 
nine, declarer carelessly played low 
from dummy. Elast won the queen and 
returned a small diamond. Regardless 
of how he played, declarer was now 
sure to fail in his contract. West would 
get back on lead with the queen of dia
monds to come through the ace of 
spades a second time, and South would 
lose two diamonds, two spades, the 
club ace and the heart ace.

K i  c l  \ s  K a  i n p  u  s

School Age Center 
1807 27th St. 

573-4848

Many of nature’s most com
mon materials — bones, trees 
and seashells, for example — are 
so sc^histicated that they still 
defy duplication by scientists, 
says National Get^raphic. .

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

W

ns fall, IWme s 
offenng comfort 
in more ways 

than one.

Save Big Now On Trtno 
Suporligh Erfidency Homing 

And CooNng SyMems
•neiuwawewmwiaeewueee

■UwMWiaMMMrtMia 
•WMwaUWiaatlM* MS •OlatHialMaintwaUIMUt
WstAim

•ivLim

TRANE'

M f l e
Heating a /Ur Condilloiiing

Call 573-1805
N% ̂naRomg wMSaWa amap̂wiiwrt omSH NewiâN'
RL CradR Maw ertian InfMBi Isi f t  BNiiSia ami HW So igiimurniMi mmsiaSwgBBUpaBî Saiiaie

<301 N(a OUT 
OF BUSINESS
EVERYTHING 

MUST BE SOLD
FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

PRICES REDUCED
>1

-Nl. k60%
ENTIRE STOCK

GOOD SELECTIONS AVAILABLE
‘SUITS Sizes 38 regular to 48 long* 

‘ SPORTCOATS Sizes 36 regular to 46 long* 

‘ DRESS SLACKS sizes 29 -44 * 

‘ KNIT SHIRTS sizes M -X L* 

‘ PAJAMAS sizes M -X L*

37th Street Shopping Center

*CAaH*CHaCK
*«uaTencAno
*VttADI8COVEn

♦KMJtYAWAY
*NO M-HOUOE CHARGES
*NO ALTERATIONS

AU Miyrchandlsa Ir  
Snl̂ lect *lb P rio r Bale

10X10 aJn.-0XI0 p m  

sahwdny-iexxi a.m.-OXM p.m
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BORN LOSER<D by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

0 o
0 - O

FRANKLY,
^ABOVrYOVr

vHTHRR!
A c c e s f o / i i e x  A f n g

J H 0  F A C T

JLRLO.A JANIS® by Jimmy JiohMOii
EKK A  MEEK® by Howie Schneider^

IM  IWRrrilOG A eCOK ABOUT 
OJR f9ELATlOJSHlP 

T

1/UHAT W(0O O f BOOI^... 
(D(U£ OF THOS^GOSSlPfV
■VEiL'AU. TRIUGS?

--------------- ------------

UO..,(T5 A 
A/l^rSTEPY

10 J

TMWf 
VniMUL

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
RASH GOtOON By Dan Bony

NOT

17

I f e e t  LIKE 
THB A6T«0N<MJT 
WHOOe ANCHOR 
LINE GAVe.

A

M R . FR ILU E tNAONYBE 
D R  IV IN S CXlR $0 4 0 0 L  

B U S  ANYAADRE.

h e 's  SOIKka t o  HOUSTON 
T O O O IN  THE SBNCe 

F>R0 6 R A M .

CmassyNEAw

H E S A N S  OL1T B 2 Sf>WCE 
HO LDS KJO TERRORS R3R 
THE SO IOO L BUS D R IV E R .

w*
(Mlxi

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Ooeglo and Snuffy SmMi * By Frod LomwoII

THAT OL* RED 
HEIFER GOT IN 
MV GARDEN 
PATCH!!

SHE SQUASHED MY 
SQUASH AN'
BEAT UP

MX
BESTS II

DIO SHE 
TURN UP 
ALL yORE 
TUBNIPS ?

HERES A WINTER 3DKE FOR TOU..̂  
WHAT DID THE snowman 

SAY TO THE SNIW lAPV ?
OUl NO g jB a lJ

N o a m s n
T

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane

BIONDK
bupnirBA kf
HMm A O O O

I Young and Sion Droka

I O C Atr vhant t o  h s a q  
Bx c u s e
OUTTA

ANY E x c u s e s . 'G C r
H E R B //

n
AND OONY OOMK b a c k  
WITMOUT A SO O O

e x c u s e  •

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
r  TD SB/r THE Q20ME UWEÎ . 

^mEm>pi*F unsE naone 
ID  BET RIP OF HOIKEHOIP 
iTEM  ̂ Produce:

H onour <SA5E5.

DOWT RUSH IT, I SAVE M XJR  
VOUR HIGHNESS.'S BREATH, 
TAKE VOUR t im e ;  \  BARRY '

IGUZ j u s t  NATURAU.V 
LEARNS TH IN SS THE

SE C  WHACr 1̂  
I  M EA N ? y  V

I  IXJN'T THINK YM 
OUITE READY FO R 
THIS CONTRAPTION.'^

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

Ko

c ««w oea Mc

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS

1 Roputatlofi 
S Auttior —

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

univ.
32 Bacholof't 

last words (2

Answof to RrsHoos Ruxsis

Rand 
8 Front

12 BIraigM —
—  arrow

13 Accounting

u S ^ s t

wds.) 
•tk33 Poet 

contractiofl
34 Mors 

cautious
37 Forsvsr 
40 Unnsmsd

18 Short play 
ctrtcsltB Elect

parson
Holding

17 Church 
IB Powerful ax-

IB I
21 Card spot 
22lntlalad 

spots
24 Cortaln fabric 
2f Pro — (for

41 Holding 
dovics

43 Soul (Fr.)
44 Ptorcos
46 8gt.
47 Botwson N.C. 

and Ark.
49 Mai cantor
80 Uses frugoiy
81 Take apart
82 Dusk (post.)
83 Longth
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86 Actor Parker

down'
3 — d* 

(roslaurant

I)27 la sactualon
28 Avsrags
11 Tachaseal

84 Attontton- 
getting

88 Ftraarm own
ers’ gp.

1 Abstains 
from food

2  --------- what
your country

u K J
w

K j
r m

w

n mMUM mmm

4 Noun sums
8 Phonetic 

symbol
6 Hebrew God
7 Day's mWdls 
B Naval addr.
9 Rowboat part

10 Doing by 
horas

11 Mmry In

a wmwma.m«.

r

“Sorry. Only someone from a diflerent u r ^  
can brino ketchup for your french fries."

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

19 Footnote 
labbr.)

20 — Mewkins 
Day
Rusk’s reabn23 

29
29 Farewei
30 Ki.) 

a!
dMcLerer

34 — lb 
36
38 Farm
38 —

NewVerk
39 Hoots
40 Went past 

oee'sM ^
(2«rds.)

41

(•)  1SS0 Sy NEA Inc

49lnnemamw 
10 Rprecodss
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"Spot got flxed laat week, but I atill can't figure 
out where he-waa broken!”

'RBM6MSK,DkD, AS LDNd AS lOU UVB UNDER MY 
ROOF, YtJU N3U0W Mr ROLES.

1

r.g. iWaibsia >i A *i
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Snyder girls outlast Maidens
Lady Tigers claim 58-50 district victory over Lake View

The Snyder iTex.J Daily News. Wed., Jan 10. HMU .=*

By PHIL RIDDLp:
SDN Sports Editor 

The Lady Tigers of Snyder 
High School won an exciting 58-50 
District 4-4A basketball game in 
the SHS gym Tvuaday night over 
the San Angelo Lake View 
Maidens

"Thia Was a  game we had to 
win to stay in the district race,*^ 
said Snyder coach Kenneth 
Housden in an interview after the

game, “and we're in it right 
now.’’

The game began with a fast 
paced first quarter that ended 
with Snyder’s girls holding a six- 
peint Iead.g044,

The Lady Tigers pulled away 
on aiUS-2jm  at the b^inning of

consecutive points'by Vinnie Clay 
to set the score at 28-20.

Vinetra Allen kept the Maidens 
in the game with a basket at 2;40 
in the period to narrow the
Snyder advantage to 31-27.__

Freida Clay hit a lay-up 6Tf a 
lob pass from Greathouse to end

a  bucket t ^  Anne Osborn at the 
5:21 maii( and followed by a hoop 
from Liz Greathouse and four

Tigers blast Chiefs 
inTHstrict 4-4A tilt

SAN ANGELO — Snyder’s 
Tigers remain undefeated in 
District 4-4A competition after 
trouncing the Lake View Chiefs. 
52-34 Tuesday.

“ It was pretty close the first 
half,’’ said Tigers’ coach Larry 
Scott.

“They took a four-point lead at 
one time in the second quarter 
but we were able to come back 
for a two-point lead by halftime.’’

“We worked on our zone of
fense,” said Scott, “and that 
picked up a lot in the second 
half.”

The Tigers took a first quarter 
lead of 10-7 that was whittled to 
21-19 by halftime.

The battle stayed fairly close in

4-4A b o y s  b a sk e tb a ll
Tmhi

Snyder 
Pvcoi 
Andrews 
Sweetwater 
Monahans 
Lake View 
Bit Spring 
Fort Stockton

Mat.
4 • n

14

!•
10

4.

Ikeeday'i games
Snyder is. lake View M 
Andrews SI. Monahansa 
Sweetwater is. Big Sprite SI tot) 
Pecosk4. Ft Stockton 44

4-4A g ir ls  b a sk e tb a ll
Team
Sweetwater
Pecos
BigSping
Snyder
Andrews
lake View
FortStocklSD
Monahans

Mat.
•  0

S 4
I  S
0 s

Season
15 S
It

IS S 
S It
4 4t 
t  IS

the second p e r^ ^ e g in n in g  with scoi i t i g  sri I T ie T lr s t  u d lr  a n a
stretch the Lady Tigers’ lead 
back to six points, 33-27.

“ In the first half we had trouble 
getting into our post defense.” 
said Housden.

“We were packing everything 
inside the zone.”

Lake View's Allen knotted the 
scare aLST-ttlt with t:32 rennrtm^ 
ing in the third quarter with a nif
ty bank shot off the glass.

Robbie Braziel snapped the 
cords from long-distance for a 
three-pointer to give the lead 
back to Snyder at 40-37.

Allen scored four mpre to give 
the Maidens their first lead of the 
contest at 41-40 with under a 
minute left in the third stanza.

SHS senior Osborn made sure 
the lead didn’t last long as she hit 
a short juniper with just :26 
seconds left in the period to 
recover the lead.

“The middle of the third 
quarter we just couldn’t score,” 
said the Snyder coach.

‘i  don’t feel like we were forc
ing' our shots, they just weren’t 
falling.”

The fourth quarter started with 
a bang as Robbie Braziel made a 
well-timed block of a shot by 
Allen. The ball ended up in Vinnie 
Clay’s hands for an easy lay-up.

Mitzi McCollough brought 
Lake View back to within a point 
with a shot from the deep left cor
ner that hit nothing but net.

With just 6:06 left in the contest 
and SHS holding a 44-43 lead the 
Maidens began a full court press.

The move was designed to 
cause turnovers but it did just the 
opposite as Osborn was left open 
under the basket several times 
for easy lay-ins.

Teena Braziel's bucket at :40 
iced the win for Snyder giving the 
Lady Tigers a 55-48 lead.

She added another hoop at :34 
and Robbie Braziel to s s^  .in a 
free-throw with 11 seconds left to 
end the scoring for SHS.

“The girls handled the press 
like it was d rawn on the 
blacliboard,” beamed coach

the third period as Snyder hit for 
11 points and Lake View scored 
seven tosel the talley at 32-26.

Snyder’s defense took over in 
the fourth quarter allowing the 
Chiefs just eight points and pour
ing in 17 to guarantee the win.

Tracy Braziel was the high 
scorer for Snyder, hitting 18 
points.

Hayward Clay ripped the cords 
for 13 followed by 10 from Lee 
Hamilton. «

Chris Fischer was the top 
scorer for Lake View with 12 
points.

The Tigers’ J  V scored a narrow 
42-39 win over Lake View in the 
early game.

Jerry  Don Tippins paced the 
SHS squad with 15 points follow
ed by Will Clay with 14.

Snyder, 11-9 on the year and 4-0 
in district play, will continue the 
quest for a loop crown Friday as 
they entertain Monahans at the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

Junior Varsity action begins at 
6 p.m. followed by the varsity 
game at 7:30 p.m.

Varsll.v
SNVD5:R-Uaad»’in0 l-Z I. RkKOZ-? 3, West I 5- 

77. Braziel 1 1-3 It. Hamillon 3 3-510. Clay 61-313. 
TOTALS IS 14-35 53

LAKE vn:w- Allen 3 00 7. Stephen! 0 1-3 I. 
Wolte 10-13. Dumas 1OO 3. Fischer 4 3-3 13. Blue 
4 3-3 10. TOTALS 13 5-7 34 

3-patnl Raah: SHS 3 I Braziel I. Hamilton II; 
LVHS 3 I Allen I. Fischer 3l Total fault: SHS 10. 
LVHS IS O'auM aat: LVHS Dumas 

SnyOer la II II II U
IjikrVieu 7 13 I a 34

Junior VarsHv
KWDER- Weal 104 3. Long 3 3-30. Tippins 5 5- 

9l5.LTinkinbeard I 3. KingO 1-31. Clay 53-414. 
TOTAI.S 14 0-1042

I.AKE \  »:W- Farris I 0-3 3. Oollghlly 4 1-3 0. 
Elkina I I-l 4. Baach I 3-4 4. Shockley O 3-0 14. 
Reyea 3 04) 4. TOTALS IS 7 1030 ■

3-pelal goals: SHS 3 lljwig 31 Total fault: SHS 
16. LVHS la FauMout: none

SutOer_________  J4, X .... 13. -43
n S eT ieu  '  1 I 0 14 30

Ttk-aAay’t garnet
Snyder so. Lake View M 
P e c a t l,  FI Stockton 42 
Sweetwater 40. Big Spring 43 
Andrews 41. Maiuha(w34

NBA glance
By Tke Assacialed Press 
AM Times FXT:'
FrAKTERN taNFERENC E 
Altoalir Divtsiaa

14 L Pci GB
New York 23 9 710 —

Boston 10 13. 504 4
Philadelphu 17 15 531 4
Washington 13 30 304 I0>,
New Jersey to 33 303 13',
Miami 7 30 300 17',
Central IMvisian 
Detroit 23 11 670 _

Chicago 21 It 050 1
Atlanta IS 13 SOI 3',
Indiana 10 14 576 3's
Milwaidiee It 14 SOS 4
Cteveland 13 17 433 1
Orlando 10 33 303 12',
WF»TF:RN ttlNFERENCE 
MMwesI Division

44 L Pci GB
San Antonio 23 1 733 —

UUh 21 It 654 3
Denver 10 13 lot S>,
Dallas 17 15 531 4
Houston 15 10 4SS O',
Charlolte 7 23 233 IS
Minnesota 7 30 311 16',
ParMIr Divtshm 
L.A l..akers 33 • 741 _

Portland 33 to m 1
Phoenix 15 14 517 7
Seanie 15 It 4M •
Golden Slate 14 17 453 9
L A nippers 13 It 410 to
Sarramenlo • 33 ISO 15
Taesday’s liames

Lady Coyotes grab 
win in loop battle

New York 131. WaaluiMton i r . OT 
New Jersey t7. Boalon 70 
Loa Angelet Clippers 100. CharlolleOO 
San Anlonio 147. Miami 103 
DHroH 100. ChicagoOO 
Phoemi 131. Los Angelet Lakera 110. OT 
Houston 07, Seattle 00 
Sacramento 04. MinneaolaTO 

WegneeAay'a tiamea 
Detroit at Boston. 7:30 p m 
New York at PtiiladelplHa. 7:30pm  
Loa Angelet Cbppers at Atlanta. 7:30 p m 
MilwauhacatC1evciand.7:3Sp m

The Borden C ounty Lady 
Coyotes, led by Lisha Sternadel’s 
25 points opened district play 
T u^day with a 46-32 win over 
Sands.

The Borden County boys fell to 
the Sands squad, 73-40.

The Lady Coyotes shut-out the 
Sands girls in the second quarter, 
allowing-just two shots during the 
eight-minute span.

The win ups the Borden County 
record to 15-2 on the year and 
starts them off with a 1-0 mark in 
loop play.

Tne boys, still battling the loss 
of senior Brian Bond to a knee in
jury, were paced by Cole Vestal’s 
19 points.

"rhe Coyotes are 6-8 for the 
campaign and 0-1 in district com
petition.

In junior varsity action, the 
girls pasted Sands’ JV, 41-15, and 
the boys lost, 51-15.

Ruvs
IMHIDEN C4M NTY'. Slone I 3 5. Riot I I 3. S 

Kemper 337. Wilb 10 3. VesUI •  I 10. K Kemper 
304. TOTALS 15640

maMM- Franco 3 3 6. KuMIe 30 7. Herm I o 3. 
Johnston 5313. Nichols 304. Grigg 5010. Zarate 3 
36. Kadnguez 10 3 33. TOTALS 31073

.1-patal gaols: RCHS 4 iVestal 3. S Kemper I. 
.Slone II. SHS 3 iRiddle I, Johnston li. Talsl 
fauK B4'HS 15. SHS 15 Fouled out: BCHS Rms. 
SHS-Grigg

MCIIK II Ij II 7 40
Mils 14 16 10 24 73

SDN Sportsweek
Thumday, Jan. 11

KaRketball
WJC Lady Dusters at Odessa College at 6 p.m.
WTC Westerners at Odessa at 8 p.m
Snyder freshmen boys at Monahans Tournament.
Hermleigh Junior High at Blackwell Tournament.

FrMay, Jan. 12
Basketball «
Snyder varsity boys host Monahans. JV begins at 6 p m., 

beginsat 7:30p.m.
Snyder girls at Monahans. JV atSp.m ., varsity at 7:30 p m  
Snyder freshmen girls host Cooper sophomorea.
Snyder freshmen boys at Big Spring Tournament 
Hermleigh Junior High at Blackwell Tournament.
Borden County hosts O'Donnell Games begin at 4 p m.

Hatiirday, Jan. 13
Raskelball
Snyder freshmen boys at Big Spring Tournament 
Hermleigh Junior High at BlacVweTl Tournament 
WTC l.ady Dusters host Cisco J.C at 6p.m

(drb
BORDEN rOL'NTY- Anderson 306. Fryaf 103. 

Ramero I 0 3. Adcock 3 0 4. SlemadrI 13 0 35. 
I>ewis306. TOTALS 33046

HANDS- Brown I 0 3. Rantcru 0 3 2. Wooten 3 I 
7 .  Schuelke 4 10. Staggs 5 111. TUT ALS13 5 33

3-palalgaals: BTHS3 iSlemadel I, R«nem 11, 
SHS I (BrownI ToUl fauls: BCHS 15. SH.S 0 
Fouled ant; none

RCHS 0 16 12 15 46
SUM 10 0 13 10 33

Eighth grade 
splits games

Snyder eighth grade boys were 
in a couple of tight contests with 
Big Spring Monday with the “A” 
team winning, 39-35, and the “B” 
squad falling, 24-22 to the young 
Steers.

The “A” team, 5-0 on the 
season, was paced by Eric 
Braziel’s 17 points in the win over 
Big Spring.

John Patrick added 10 to the 
Tigers’ cause.

Cory Lelek was the top Snyder 
scorer for the “B” unit, pouring 
in 13 points, followed by 
Marcelino Aguirre’s three.

The “B” team ’s record for the 
year is 1-4.

Junior high cagers will next see 
action as the Tigers take on the 
same Big Spring squad Jan. 20 at 
the SHS gym.

The seventh grade “B” team 
will commence play at 10 a.m. 
followed by the “A” squad of the 
seventh graders at 11 a.m.

Eighth grade “ B” teamers will 
tlp-oif at 12 noon followed by the 
“A” team game at 1 p.m.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Housden.
“We scored at least three easy 

lay-ups on their p re ^  in the last 
quarter."

Osborn accounted for 17 points 
in the Snyder w in followed by 10 
from Robbie Brazier and eight 
each by Greathouse and Teena
erazm:..  . --

The win ups the Lady Tigers’ 
season record to 10-7 and evens 
the district mark at‘3-3.

The Snyder JV girls won also, 
taking a convincing 68-47 win 
over Lake View.

Shanekka Thompson scored 24 
Jn  the win followed by Daisy 
Braziel with 23 and Molly 
Mauldin with 12 for the Lady 
Tigers.

Their next game will be in 
Monahans Friday as> they battle 
the l>ady lx)boes in district ac
tion.

Vanli>
MNVDER Grralhousc3Z-4 6. T Brazwl4IFIS. 

K BrazicUl 3IO.Oshom6l 3l7.Hnusdm3»46. 
Fenlun 0 12 1. Hmr> 0 0-1 o. V Clay 3 OO 6. F 
Clay I 0412. TUTAI.S36 VI336 

l.\K F VIFW-Ulnnach«'OOI 0 Mfi'ullouch 3 
12 5. Alim 0 03 20. Huiid 0 2-2 2. HiRdon 4 03  0. 
Br<mn523l2. Jamrsl I 23.TUTAi.S3IOI45a 

J-|Mial xaaK: SHS I iK Braztrli. LVHS 2 
(Alim 2( Talal l«iK: SHS 15. LVHS 15 FauM  
(MCnonr RrrurO. .SHS 107 (3-31 

HuyOar 2a U 0 16 M
l.akr\lr»  14 13 14 0 M

Junior VarsM)
SNYDER- D Braziel 0 5-7 23. Thofn|aon •  00  

34. Fambro I 3-3 4. MrkM I OI 3. Good I 2-4 4. 
Mauldin 53-413. TOTALS 251036M 

LAKE VIEW- Dorolik I »«  3. Broun 3 OO 4. 
Gnmmacr 51-4 11. Moorelwad 6 3-7 3. Mills 2 1-3 
5. Alim 7 3-5 15. Wallace 3 1-2 5. TOTALS 10 021 
47

3-OaiM gaols: none Talal fauls: SHS 17. LVHS 
21 Fouled am: SHSDiairan.LVHS-Bnnm 

Snyder 6 37 23 13 «
LakeVleu II 3 30 13

- 4
TOl’GH CiOIN'G — Teena Braziel of the l ^ y  Tigers, in white, gels 
fouled as she reaches for a rebound in Tnesdav's 38-3« win over the
San .Angelo l,ake View Maidens. tSDN .Staff Photo!

Jim Palmer, Joe Morgan set 
for Hall of Fame induction

NEW YORK (AP) — On their 
way to glory, Jim  Palm er and 
Joe Morgan crossed paths a few 
times.

“ I don’t remember the first 
time I pitched against him. But 
the second time, he hit a home 
run against me in the 1977 All- 
Star Game,” Palm er recalled. 
“Nice to give up a home run to a 
Hall of Fam er.”

Now, Palm er and Morgan are 
on the same team. They were 
elected into the Hall of Fame on 

T uesday Tright “andh will be  In
ducted on Aug. 5 in ceremonies at 
Cooperstown, N.Y.

Palmer swept to the honor, get
ting the second-highest vote total 
ever for a pitcher. Morgan’s 
selection was closer, but he made 
it by a comfortable margin.

It was, however, another disap
pointment for 300-game winner 
Gaylord Perry. He missed by a 
narrow margin and top pitchers 
Ferguson Jenkins and Jim  Bunn- 
ing were left out, too.

“If you’re a pitcher, you get to 
the Hall Of Fam e by the people 
around you,” Palm er said.

Palmer was 268-152 in 19 full 
seasons, all with the Baltimore 
Orioles. Like Morgan, Palmer 
made great teams even better.

“Wl^n I pitched on Monday, I 
knew Mike Flanagan would be 
pitching on Tuesday. That took a 
lot <A pressure off me,” Palmer 
said. “ It was the same with 
(Dave) McNally and (Mike) 
Cueller and on down the line.”

Helped by teammates such as 
fellow Hall of Famers Brooks 
Robinson and Frank Robinson. 
Palmer was 4-1 in the playoffs 
and 4-2 in the World Series.

Morgan was a .271 lifetime hit
ter, not the best among second 
baseman in the Hall of Fame. But 
he was the man who made Cin
cinnati’s Big Red Machine go 
and, surrounded by players like 
Hall of Fam er Johnny Bench. 
Pete Rose and Tony Perez, 
Morgan won Most Valuable 
Player awards on championship 
teams in 1975 and 1976. It was 
Morgan’s two-out single in the 
ninth inning of Game 7 that drove 
in the winning run in the 1975 
World Series.

“ I think the thing I’m most pro
ud of — I want to make this clear 
— all those numbers yoq.sM, the 
good ones, the in-between 
w m  achieved with the Mam 
coming first and me comitSg se
cond,” Morgan said. “1 never 
stole a base without the team 
needing it.”

Palmer and Morgan were the 
20th\and 21st players elected to 
the Hall of Fam e in their first 
year of eligibilty.

“There was a lot of doubt in my 
mind in terms of getting in the 
first year. There are a lot of guys 
who deserve it who don’t,” 
Palmer said from a celebration 
party in Towson. Md “To get in

SJHS squalls 
nab twowdns

Snyder’s eighth grade Gold and 
seventh g r a ^  g!(^  registered 
lop-sided wins over Big Spring 
Monday, 38-12 and 22-7, respec
tively, while the seventh grade 
white team was beaten in a 16-6 
contest by the young Lady 
Steers.

Taffy Greenwood scored 10 
points for Snyder in the eighth 
g raders’ win earning MVP 
honors for the game in the pro
cess.

Vicki Green and Jennifer 
Yrugeas were named Most 
Valuable Players on defense in 
the win.

Bianca Rocha pOwred in 10 
points for the seventh grade Gold 
squad followed by Shawndalyn 
Callaway with four.

Rocha was tabbed offensive 
MVP while Callaway nabbed 
defensive honors.

Jerica Harbin scored ail six 
points for seventh grade White in 
their loss to Big Spring Monday.

Harbin was named MVP and 
Paula Laster was credited as 
the defensive MVP against the 
Lady Steers.

The junior high girls, except 
the eighth grade “B” team, 
which was idle this week, will 
host the Snyder Tournament Jan. 
19 and 20 in the SJHS gym.

Teams and brackets will be an
nounced at a later date.

The eighth grade “ B” squad 
will compete in the Christ the 
King Tournament in Lubbock 
that weekend.

Their first opponent will be 
Ralls atOp.m. Jan 19.

Cinema I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

they fac- 
in the World

the first year is really special. ’’ 
Palmer was named on 411 of 

444 ballots cast by members of 
the Baseball Writers’ Associatirm 
of America. His 92.5 percent 
trailed only Bob Feller's 93.75 
percent in 1962 among pitchers.

Players need 75 percent to be 
e le c t^  to the Hall and this year, 
that meant 333 ballots Morgan 
got 363 votes for 81.7 percent.

Parry onaaed wMk 380 wa*aa. or 
72 percent.

ing received 257. Unlike Palmer, 
the three pitchers who were left 
out (hd not have the benefit of 
playing for wtnningteams

Both new inductees were 
rookies in 1965 am^ ended their 
careers in 1964. In i | ^ .  
ed each other again i 
Series.

Off the field. Pa m er has en
joyed a smooth career, too. He 
b^am e a model for Jockey 
underwear in 1960 and has work
ed 13 years as an analyst for 
ABC-T\’ ---- —

Last season, he was the 
Orioles' play-by-play TV an
nouncer and now teams with-n 
Brooks Robinson as the second 
Hall of Fame broadcasting pair 
in the majors. Detroit’s A1 Kaline 
and George Kell is the other.

Morgan began his career with 
the expansion Astros and he 
played seven years. After the 
1971 seasony the Reds were look
ing for speM and got Morgan in 
an eight-player trade that sent 
local favorites Lee May and Tom
my Helms to Houston.

varsity ATTENTION OIL PRODUCERS
on Optn T M it and Pda. 

AwoM FInaa of IS.OOO to $10,000

CdU Now For Quoted 
S73-ta29

Sierra Coating

Tm a ROrjia

lleftiiejsnK (t...iilliiJ
MERYL STREEP c l  

lOSEANNE BARR fa

{DDK 
MUt^NY

RICHARD
RRYOR

•  GE Mobile 
Communications
Authorized Dealer

1. Aia you unhappy with your 
praaant communications 
syslam?
2. Hava you considarad 
updating or changing to a 
mora advancad and afficiant 
mobila phona wRh two way?

If tha answar to aMhar quaa* 
tkNi Is yas, than you should 
coma talfc to ona of US at 

Clark Communications 
todayl

Don't wait any longar, and 
doni pass up thaaa graal 
pricaal
Clark Communications 

s a il Lem—  Hwy. 
Snyder, TX.

S73-iaQ1

W wittii) bî

h m m m
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your advertising doBors do better in

Snyder Deity Hews 
573-54S6

CXASSII'IEO ADVERmiNG  
RATES* SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM 
I day per word 
Sdaytprrword 
Sdaysprrword 
Sdayiperword 
Sdayiperword 
Mhday

jLagaii. per word 
’ Card ofThanks, per word
Card ofThaidu. 2X2 tltOO

Theacs rate* for consecutive insertions only 
Ail ads are cash un less customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy otn- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News canno' be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from daM at first publication. No allowance 
can be made'when errors do not matenally af
fect the value of the advertiaeinent 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday *  Monday. 4:00 
p m 'Fnday

010
LEGAL NOTICES

Western Texas CoHege will be 
accepting bids to purchase four 
(4) evaporative a ir coolers - 
Less Motor and Pumps - until 
JO.'OO a m., January 23, 1990. 
Further information concerning 
the bid may be obtained by con
tacting the Business Office at 
W estern  T exas C ollege. 
Telephone 573-8511, Ext. 306.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
•L«he Zapata, The Hair Station,
573-0885.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST F e m a l e  G e r m a n  
Shepherd wearing a blue collar. 
'Lost near Ira. Call 573-0882. ,

MISSING SEVERAL WEEKS: 
Small, gray Schnauzer, male. If 
seen or found, please c ^ l  573- 
3971 or 573-8476. Children really 
miss him.

STILL LOST! Female Beagle, 
possibly pregnant. Complica
tions with last delivery. Please 
contact John, 573-2539 after 5.

080
PERSONAL

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - cm tact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? Need a Date? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME toll-free: 1- 

.800-395-DATE.

090
v [ h ;m ES

ATTENTION — GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus 
Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885 
EXT. A1146.

1987 BRONCO II 4x4 Loaded. 
$10J00.573-8981. Can s e e a t» l  E. 
Hwy. after 5 p.m.

’82 Chevy Silverado Pickup with 
camper shell, good condition. 
573-2949 after 1 p.m.

■ . 44 ..

1976 FORD SUPER CAB 
Pickup, white. Needs some body 
work. MO cu in. motor. Good
work truck. 
nMT4rinM lot
a flc rk o ro M t
th o ^ 's .d ay s

a t Anthony’s 
015-573-507^ 

at An-

'73 Ford Pickt^i. JtOoagine. 878- 
M n  or Goose by 1681 Ave. E.

SfTjrder Daily Newi
5J344S6- .

1986 BUICK Skylark, , bkJ6. 4- 
door, automatic.

C A L L  573-9534

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Courier 
Pickup. 58,000 miles. Also, 
mobile home lots. Consider 
trade for travel trailer. 573-8963.

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R :
Form er employee of local major 
appliance heating and air condi-^ 
tioning company located at 2109 
Ave. T in Snyder; 15 years’ ex
perience. 573-6219 or 573-7149, 
ask for John.

G O V ER N M E N T S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1988 GMC extended cab pickup. 
Low miles. $12,850. Will con
sider trade for older model 
pickup. 573-3617.

'84 LaSabre Buick, 4-door, high 
miles. Looks & runs good. $2,200 
or will trade. 573-4425 or 573- 
1550.

MAJOR STEEL BUILDING 
SYSTEMS MANUFACTURER 
selecting dealer in available 
m arkets. Commercial, in
dustrial & rural buildings. 
Starter ads; Dealer seminar; 
Engineering and Design Sup
port provided. To qualify to pur
chase at factory-direct dealer 
prices: Call 303-759-3200 Ext. 
2409.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

REMODELING. Add-ons.  
General Repairs. Cabinets built 
to suit your needs. Cabinet tops 
& Painting. Interior or Exterior. 
For all Home Improvements. 
FOX CONTRACTING, 573-3995.

CONCRETE work, carpentry, 
fencing, any type of work to be 
done. 573-0334.

TREE PRUNING, Bed Clean-, 
ing. Root Feeding & Cutting 
down trees. Call 573-7540 or 573- 
0015. 18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimate. Paul Glover.

’83 LaSabre Buick. High miles, 
runs good. $1,850. See at 409 33rd 
after 4 p.m.

RUNDOWN ’81 Chevy Caprice. 
$800 or best offer. 573-4425 or 
573-1550.

Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R & J  
Construction. 915-573-3976. The link betw een  

buyer and seller ^
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

Snydef Daily News 
573-54S6

1989 S15 Pickup Loaded, fac
tory warranty. 6,800 miles. Call 
573-8147 or 573-0495.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW HOME Sewing Machines 
Electrolux Cleaners 
Service all machines. Stevens 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater 
2889.

ichines, [j
Quality ^  
itevens, VJI 
r, 1-235- y

160
EMPLOYMENT

1988 SUBURBAN. Local one- 
owner, loaded. Only 24,000 
miles. Howard Gray Motors.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry A 
Concrete work. Bratton Con
struction. 573-5203.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
A CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR :  
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details. (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Hesidehtial, Ccanmercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

GAME OF THE 99t. Solid State 
Vi(jeo Bowling. ALL CASH $$$$ 
weekly. Prime Locations. 1-800- 
446-5443.

KWIK KAR Oil A Lube ’’Coming 
Soon." Land, building equip
ment, training and financing.
RayEHis, 1 ^  442-53CC

Local vending route. Great op-

Crtunity for extra income.
ust sell cheap and quick. Call 

1>«00«8-2Z2R

CARPET CUANING
Uvingroom, $2S 
Bedroom, $20

FyrnitMm Cloaoiiii

DnfMcNtlCarptt
573*3930

Pool Company, an industry leader in oil field services, has im
mediate openings in the Snyder area for experienced rig 
crews. Crew chief must have a minimum 3 years’ experience 
in West Texas and a thorough understanding of the oil well 
servicing busineM. For crew A derrick workers. 1-3 years. 
Pool offers an excellent wage and benefits package including 
medical-dental insurance, paid vacation, holiday premiums A 
retirem ent. Interested applicant should apply a t :

Pool Company 
Lamosa Hifliway 

Snydor, Taias 79549
PwM Y ■« in Bfi 1uniT> Kw|iiii>w

161
POSITION WANTED

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school A weekends. 
Call 573-2101, anytime.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S I V E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE: Snyder Savings A 
Loan Community Room, Sat. 
Jan. 13, 8:30-5. $25, no reserva
tions necessary.

210
W OMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

CHILD CARE Day or Night. Call 
573-0758 or 573-0025, or come by 
2404 B eaum ont .  Drop-ins 
welcome.

I WOULD LIKE to clean your 
house or office. Call 573-7207,,___ _

Would like to clean your house. 
Call 573-0758 or 573-0025.

Would like to clean house or 
babysit. 573-6862 or 573-2894.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear T ires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

F O R ^ S A L E :  C h a r o l a i s
Limousine Cross Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, 915-573- 
5189.

FOR SALE — One set J.D. Axle- 
mount duals. 18.4x38 size. Call 
573-2039 after 6 p.m.

« EXCELLENT* 
SALES OPPORTUNITY!

Arr yw  IMrmlr* la aa afpartaally that raa 
rara yaa lIZM la IZSat a maalli PAKT-TIME 
aHNag rigM al gaair? Wr aiaaafaclarr aag 
markM glrrrtly la faratm  aa Ag.frtalrg 
gragarl Ikat I* traly rrvalalliaary la Ikr far- 
ailag la*aalry. Oar praaraai gravign yaa 
wMh raaigirir IraWag. aH »alr« aialniala. 
aag vMra ratarura far yaar aaln gm rala-

If yaa srrslarrrr aag havr Ibr gralrrla rara 
aba«« fvrragr caaiailii laa, aag baaaar* 
lalMag la farairra. raalart aa haairglatrly 
far a raafMratlal lairra Ira.

cau N u n u  
IMMWffU 
Mi men H

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE; 1975 Motor Home, 
recently rebuilt motor and new 
tires. Consider travel trailer in 
trade. 573-8963.

7 3 ¥ ir»

573 5486

-bO
^  R| h a n d

U « D  COLOR T. V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consolas start at 
$17$. Snyder Electronica, 411 £ . 
Hwy., 171-1421,
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vour ddnertising doHors do better in

< ^ o u ± L  G f  c ^ n t ie .H ±
Antiques are  the best buy: beauty, dependability for 
less than newt! All our wood items (furniture, clocks, 
etc.) finished with our water-spot finish. Don’t cover 
it — enjoy the beautiful grain of the wood!! Credit, 
lay-away, bank cards, gift certificates.
COME BY & SEE WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR YOUR 

MONEY
•End Table, solid Mahogany, white Marble top. save 
$40. Only $99.95!!
•Dietz Kerosene Lantern, red. Only $12.95, save $2!!!

•Curved Glass Curio Cabinet, solid Oak, lighted. Save $70, NOW 
$429,951!
•6-FOOT TALL CHEVAL MIRROR, BEVELLED, SOLID OAK 
FRAME. FLOOR MODEL WAS $399.95. JUST $259.95, SAVE 
$140!!
•6-Drawer Chest, 2 small, 4 large. Solid Oak, Brass pulls. $499.95, 
Only $379.95!!
•LADIES!!, Buy 1 Necklace Watch and Receive FREE, 1 24K 
G.P. Necklace with Heart Amethyst Stone. $55 Value. Valentine 
Gift!!
•GRANDDAUGHTER FLOOR CLOCK, SOLID MAHOGANY, 
EOKA, WITH WM CHIMES. SAVE $400, NOW $599.95!!
•Barrel! Roll-Top Desk, Pigeon Holes, Pullout 
Writing Surface. 3-Drawers and Storage, Solid 
Oak. Pay $650, Save $650!!
•Dining Room Suite, Solid Walnut, Round Table 
with 2 18" Leaves, 4 (Chairs, and l Server. Com
pare for $3,000. ONLY $1,699.95!!
We repair and refinish — new or old — clocks, 
lamps, furniture, old phonograph players & up
date old wall telephones. If you have not v is i t^  
our shop lately, you just don’t know what you are 
missing!!!

4W8 College 573-4422
______ 9:00 a.m.-6:30 p ,m ,_______

Display counter, Christmas 
wrappings, tree & decorations, 
refrigerator, table & chairs, 
couch, clothes racks, cash 
register, 3-way dressing room 
mirror, desk & chair, 2 bar 
stools. New Nechhi sewing 
machine. See a t Mary’s Stout 
Shop, 2513 College, or call 573- 
9503.

8-Drawer hardwood dresser, 
double beds, mattresses, anti
que ceiling fan, ladies’ diamond 
watch, $100.573-5627.

FO R  - S A L E :  P i a n o ,
refrigerator, washer & dryer, 
waterbed, 8-track stereo & 
stand, misc. items. Call 573- 
5900.

FOR SALE: 90-inch sectional 
I  sofa, $75. Green print wing-back 
• Chair, $25i^73-4858.

FOR SALE: Kenmm^ washer k  
I dryer, good condition, $175. 573- 

8950 8-12 a.m. or 573-8470 after 5 
i p m .

FOR SALE: Used Designer 
Sofa, $375. 573-3617.

LANIER dictation ^uipm ent, 
still in boxes. Used, high quality 

' furniture. 573-3617.
I

' MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
, sale. $75 cord, delivered, stack- 
I ed. Tree trimming available.
{ Ron Wilcox, 573-4816.

I Mesquite firewood for sale. $75 a 
I cord, delivered. Call 573-1568.

' OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th k  
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ S(Mces 

availab le. Economical prices.
! I ‘ Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

I  PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees,
I Shade Trees. F resh!! Grown in 
I Runnels County and sold a t 
I wholesale prices. Phone 365- 

5043.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted, 
responsible party to assiihie 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See loully . Call Credit 
Manager a t l-M0-233-8in.

Small office, $100. Private bath.

Srivate entrance, bills paid, 
ext to Olney Savings. 5756t27.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Col la rs ,  L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-4717.

ADORABLE AKC Labrador
puppies, chocolate k  yellow. 
$150. Had first shots. Male & 
female. 728-5756 (Colorado Ci-

________________________

Free, adorable puppies. Will be 
small dogs. 573-9652.

RABBITS, all sizes & colors. 
Also, Arcona Bantam chicks. 
573-76$JL.

/r m m t o A c o f/m  ^
T N tru s a u z z f ir m m M r m

573 5486

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
Union (See Signs)

Thurs. k Fri. afternoon 
Saturday

R e f r ig e r a to r ,  s to v e ,  
dishwasher, table k chairs, 
misc.

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. AH donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

i

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND RV’s and Dou
ble Widis wdcome. 573-2140.

I
W e P a y C a s h fa r C le e n ,  
U sed  H em e A p p lian ces  

. .  R m b s  AhrCM dUtaM Ts.
WESTERN AUTO 

S73-4SU

N. COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
slMX|yard. Real or buy. Three 
kKanona, vanous siacs. 573- 
3442.5756673.

QUIET COUNTRY UVING: 
Mobile Home Space availaMe. 
Treea. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clsaa. Please Can 573-

FLini j  cUssifwdjd,..
J  n i s / t  (  n  - fK

M ISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

' . a / t

ta u w  /r  m m * u A is /m x
m n n i B < a z/ frm m A crfO 0

573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WINORIDGE
VILtAGEAPTS

*Professionally Landscaped 
*Door to Door Trash Pickup 
*Keasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

*Laundry Facilities 
♦One Stoi7  Apts.
♦Large Spacious Rooms 
♦Huge Waik-ln Closets

573-0879 
5400 (MIege Ave

COTTAGE: Ideal for sifigle. 
Furnished, carpeted, extra nicq^ 
For more information, call 573- 
9639.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, C!H/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

Western Crest 
Apartments

aaOl Avu. O 573-1488 
APAfnH0IT NOME COMMUMTV 
Moe landeeape atmosphers 
elub houes avaltabls, lergs 
specious aperknem homes, 
qplat, paaoefkil lecation.

bath;2bdL, 2 bath 
Fenced ptaygreund, oo* 
paililng. washer - dryer

■

E aatridge
Ap€trim enia

One Bedroom 
Fram f l t l  to $182

From $220 to $236

hlOVEiN
N O W !!!!

P « 6
FBo i iy  L A d n y A f AM 

MMA hr A Ouler

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, CH/A, 
drapes, cati>et. East. $325/mo. 
573-9501.

2 BD., 1 Bath, carpet, fenced 
yard, detached garage, $100 
deposit, $225 month. Cail Ron 
Lepard, 1-267-5386 after 6 p.m.

3 BD., 2 Bath, unfurnished. $450 
or best offer. Water Paid. 3307 
40th PI. 573-5627.

1 Bd. Furnished house, $150 mo. 
$50 deposit. 573-8628.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 2-1, new carpet, 
fresh paint. 2703 Ave. F. $225 
month, $100 deposit. 573-3465, 
573-8505.

FOR RENT; 2434 Sunset, 4 or 5 
Bd. Good Location. Call 573- 
2773

FOR RENT OR SALE: Clean 2 
b d r m .  h o u s e ,  s t o v e ,  
re frigera to r, garage, nice 
neighborhood - 573-8706 or 728-

2 bd. with storm windows. Good 
water well, 10 acres. Fenced 
pasture, west of town. 573-7306

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN: 3 
Bd. Furnished or Unfurnished. 
Also mobile home lots. 573-8963
SMALL FURNISHED House, 
fenced, carpeted, $150 month, 
deposit. Furnished 2 room apt., 
bills paid $196 month. 573-5525 or 
573-0502..

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

'40
H . lU M ES  

■ )H  A l t

*1V  H4—rn-rinww J

money aoreM f! $157.74mentli^ 
gets you and your family in yo ir 
own hiune. 3 Bd. Mobile Home, 
new carpet, new drupes, new
stove k  ''^•trjgeratur Ju;.i U% 
down. APR, 186 months 
*)l!i-33M)6tl.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

14x80 3 Bd., 2 Bath on 2 nice lots. 
Reasonable down payment. 
Payments like rent. 573-2251.

FOR SALE; 14x84 Solitaire 3 
bd., 2 bath, C!H/A, underpinning 
k  p o rch es. Ref inanc ing  
available. 573-9768 after 5 p.m.

JUST REDUCED: Wood Siding. 
4 Bd., 2 Bath, Mobile Home. 
$14,600.915-332-0881.

LOOK what $149.56 a month can 
buy you: a 16’ wide, 2 bd. Mobile 
Home. New carpet, new drapes, 
new refrigerator and more. Just 
10% down, 13.5% APR, 180 mon
ths 915-332-0881

MUST SELL 1984 Brookwood 
Mobile Home to be moved. 3 
Bd., 2 Bath, good condition. 
$9,000, or $1,000 down and take 
up payments. 573-1466 after 6 
p.m.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE! 
IM3 Nashua. 2 Bd.. 2 Bath. 
Great condition, must sec to 
believe! Call 573-4738 after 5 
p.m.

360
REAL ESTATE

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177

OFFICE k  COMMERCIAL
RENTORSALE <

EXCELLENT FARM landdtf 
Acres.
LAND-2; 5; or 10 Acres; Large 
country homes over lOOT. 
SEVERAL COUNTRY homes 
w/small and large acreages- 
Price 30T k  up.

M’s—M's
2810 El Paso. 2700 48th, 3300 Irv
ing.

7i’s—M’s 
5406 Cedar Creek.

M’s—74’s
2806 36th, 2805 Denison, 4507 
Galveston, 3002 42nd.

M’s—M’s
3792 Sunset, 2400 41st, 2212 44th, 
4115 Easthdge, 2803 37th, 321 
36th, 419 36th, 2806 Ave. V.

26’s and under
3003 41st, 3009 39th, 2712 Ave. F, 
224 32nd. 3’nO Dalton, 2905 Ave. 
W, 2701 Ave. G
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

EASTRIOGE 3-1-2 B rfdi, CH, 
RF, FP, BR. Ins. M m . Msny 
•xtras $29,00a 

ComsN nssRors 573-1g1t 
Honda Andaraon 573-7107

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
nice, $175 month, located at 609 
North Ave T in Snyder. Bob Den
nis. 728-8723, C-City.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE OR 
RENT. 3 bd., 2 bath. $250 month, 
$100 deposit. 303 E. 25th, 573-0613.

Nice 2 Bd. hilly furnished trailer. 
Large deck k  lawn furniture. 
Rents for $175 plus Electricity. 
Call 573-SM7 after 7. (No chUdren 
please.)

SMALL 2 BD. trailer suitable for 
only 1 or 2 people. Furnished, 
bUls paid. $225 month. 573-2251.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102Coll*gB  
WEEKDAYS

57»fi6120R  573-17S8

311 24TH-own fin. 3-1-115T.
3012 44TH ST.— 3-2-2, $47,900. 
LEASE—2703 Ave. V, 3-2-2.
IIM PEYTON—3-2,32T 
ROUND TOP-High Meea Dr. 
78T,
2804 AVE. Q—Asia. 7T.
2002 33RI>Colonial Hills, 60T. 
OWN FIN-outs dewsBt,20’s. 
BAST-100 ac, hsuae, etc. TOT. 
a i s  GARWOOD- bargain, 3-2-2. 
DUNN 9' i s c .  home 48T.
3M0 44TH-Over 1000’, 30’s.
3X1 33RD- 3*2-2, high 40’s.

h r i .  U .  ;

lOM CEDAR CREEK^ M’V  
3781 AVONDALE- mid30’S.
24M TOWLE RD  ̂4-4-3, bargain. 
22M 43RD- 3-2-2, low 30’s.

P a t v  3 ? 3 -4 M e
Joyce Barnes S72>40$0
Fmneesitleveuseu 57>2S3t

H  I /  \ H h T H  p o  l l s  
K K  A I .T O K S

1707 ;{0th S t.

Bette League, 573-8224 
.Margaret Birdwell. 573-4674 

Elizabeth Petto. 573-4245 
Marla Peterson. 573-8R76

WHITE Buffalo Motel-80T 
REDUCED—3406 43rd A 
House w/5 acres.
OWNER Finaace—1204 34tb- 
90026th
GOOD Bays—3602 Ave. U- 
2611 47tb^3606 Jacksboro-208 
35th.
OUTSTA.NDING listings to 
chooee from. Come in and let 
us find your special home. 
Custom deluxe to starter 
homes.

2 Acres for Sale, 6 miles East of 
Snyder. Owner will finance. Call 
573-8147 or 573-0496.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 34  bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 180. 573-4287 or 573-8410

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2-Story, 
3 bedrooms downstairs, upstairs 
available for more bedrooms k  
bath, 10 acres, lots of Pecan k  
Fruit Trees, edge of city limits. 
Large Garage over basement 
with storage room, 30x40 metal 
building. Will consider small 
house for trade in. 573-5404 and 
leave message.

REALTORS

39»5Cotiegp
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Honda Anderson 573-7147
Claudia Sanchez 573-MtS
Pat Cornett 573-9488

FOR SALE: House on Roby Hwy. 
2 bd., 4̂ acres of land. 573-0109 
days, 573-0069 after 6 pm .

FOILSALE: Owner financed. 3-2- 
1, Stanfield School District. 3701 
Ave. V. 573̂ 3471 after 8 pm .

FOR SALE: 154 Acres Farm 
Land, good cotton yield. 3 4  miles 
N.E. rtf Ira on pavement. .573- 
2935.

220 ACRE FARM, all in cultiva
tion, 2 wells. Also, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Home, large pecan trees, 3 
miles East. 573-8290,573-4200.

PRICE REDUCED. Mid 70s by 
owner. Large brick, 3-2-2 car 
ports. 3000 Denison.

WHY RENT when you can own a 
3 bd., 2 bath House A-Lot? Only 
$500 down, 10% APR financing, 
no closing costs. For more infor
mation call Rick at 915-672-4240.

If you are interested ih buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses.
PRICE REDUCED. .3 bedr. 
2 bath BRICK, near Park. 
$47,009.
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jackabore. Very neat brick. 
$60,900.
IMACCULATE...TWO bedr. 
in Eastridge^ $29,000.
CEDAR CREEK...3 bedr. 2 
bath, large family room with 
formal dining. $96,000.
Lenera Beydstu a .. . .  573-ie74 
Mary LyaaFswlcr . .  sTAAOlO

LJ ,*  .1  O f .  $ 4  >. ..u-saaa$ OVilMad • • • • • • •
Lyada Calc.................573 MM
Faye Blackledga___ S73-I2a

IJOM S...........57’J-34S8
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School
Continued From Page 1 

programming can be previewed 
on a daily basis before it is shown 
to students to insure the quality 
of content.

It was also pointed out that 
Channel One is only one compo
nent of the Whittle Communica
tions’ Educational Network, 
which will also provide The 
Classroom Channel and The

Educator’s Channel — neither of 
which are interrupted by com
mercials. The equipment may 
also be used in other ways, such 
as showing a tape to the entire 
student body at one time.

“As long as it doesn’t detract 
from our educational process I 
think it will be good,” said board 
member Mike Jordan.

“My teachers fbel it would 
enhance the quality of education 
in the classroom,” said Gillespie.

Superintendent Dalton Moseley

SALE
riN AL DAYS!

OFF

Our reindeer refuse to haul anything back to the 
North Pole so we're having a sale.

lERNINAI 
2503 (Mlege 5734)303

also pointed out that no addi
tional staff would need to be hired 
to implement or conduct the pro
gram.

Voting for the concept were 
trustees Jordan , Bil)y Bob 
McMullan, Luann Burleson and 
Ann Walton. There were no 
dissentions. Terry Martin, 
Ygnacio Benitez and Sam 
Robertson were not at the 
meeting.

Channel One will be im
plemented “sometime around 
March,” board members were 
told.

The Channel One concept was 
the only businc^ item dh Tues
day’s agenda.

The board did entertain a 
report froM Gillespie on mt Ad
vanced Placem ent Program , 
which the school hopes to begin 
implementing in the fall of 1990. 
Basically, it consists of college- 
level courses taught in high 
school by high school instructing 
for which students could receive 
both high school and c o l l ie  
credit. Successfully completing 
the course would earn the 
students high school credit. They 
could then take a test which, upon 
passing, would give them three 
hours of college credit.

Gillespie said he wanted to 
begin three classes next year — 
English, biology and calculus.

“We want to start small and in
sure success and build from 
there,” he said of the program, 
which could eventually include as 
many as 29 courses in 15 
academic areas. Gillespie noted 
that under a full-blown prc^ram, 
it is conceivable that a student 
could go from high school to a 
sophomore in college.

The program would help iden
tify talented and gifted students, 
a policy which the state will be 
m an d a t in g ,  accord ing  to 
Gillespie.

Students would apply to be ac-. 
cepted in the Advanced Place
ment Program.

“We’re not asking for new 
teachers or lots of materials. I 
feel that with a small investment 
we could easily implement this 
program,” said Gillespie. “I 
really feel this is an important 
step in our curriculum.”

It would take approximately 
$2,000 to send three instructors to 
two-day workshops, and for 
teaching materials, he informed 
the board.

The board voiced approval of

A ' /  1

jjf  ' "V'

I

I'm Proud To Be A 
Snyder Businessperson

Hi, rm  Mildred McDermett owner of Mildred's, where you will find a 
complete line of junior and missy apparel for women. W e also carry 
jewelry, fragrances and accessories. Three people are employed at 
Mildred’s, wvhich is located at 2606 Avenue R. Mildred's is open 9:30- 
5:30 Monday through Saturday. I invite you to shop Snyder.

This message sponsored by

Snyder Dally News

the project but will have to wait 
il Thursd

Obituaries
until Thursday to act pn it.

Trustees decided to put a re
quest for new high school m ar
ching band uniforms on hold until 
their February workshop after 
learning that some 175-180 
uniforms would be needed at ap
proxim ately $285-1290 per 
uniform — a cost of between 
$49,875 and $52,200.

Oneal McCormick

“That’s just too much money 
said Jordan, who added “ I 
suspect we are in need oi band 
uniforms but I’d like to see. a 
range t of styles and p n t ^ ) . ”

1 ^  r^[>ort from-Osbom cqn- 
cemed wafer samples from Stan
field, North and N ortheast 
elementaries. A visual examina
tion showed the water delivered 
to all three schools was accep
table but that samples taken 
from within North and Northeast 
buildings were high in turbidity 
(suspended solids and color).

Osborn’s report to the board

Services for Oneal McCormick, 
78, of Carlsbad, N.M., formerly of 
Snyder, will be held a t 1 p.m. Fri
day at Lighthouse Assembly of 
God with Rev. Jam es McCor- 
«nirk officiating jm d  Rev. John 
Burk assisting. Burial will follow 
in Snyiker Cemetery.

Viewing will be from 10 a.m. 
until the time of the service Fri
day a t Lighthouse Assembly of 

»n N M.
will be held a t 2 p.m. Thursday a t 
Grace Outreach Church. Mc
Cormick died Monday in 
Roswell, N.M.

Bom Feb. 8,1911, in Deleon, he 
was a farm er in Snyder f(H* 35 
years. He was a member 
Grace Outreach CJhurch and an 
avid hunter and fisherman. He 
was married to Juanita Laurens.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Frances Howard of Carlsbad, 
N.M.; two sons. Rev. Jam es Mc
Cormick of Carlsbad, N.M., and 
Carl McCormick of Artesia,

Bom in Brownwood, he was a 
former resident of Comanche. He 
was a member of the Naval 
Reserve and a member of the 
Broadway Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Trista Jean Gilliam of Sweet
water; his father, Joe N.'Gilliam 
of Sweetwater; his mother, 
Cloretta Land of Arlin^too;. 
another brother, Brian Gilliam of 
Penrose, Colo.; a sister, Barbara 
Duvall of Boise, Idaho; and his 
grandmother, -Bonnie GHHnm of 
Sweetwater.

Youth arrested 
in stabbing here

A 17-year-old Snyder youth was 
a r r e s t^  Tuesday night on an ag- 

ilt warrant stem-

s t a t ^  “ the most l*ely solution'N .M .; four sisters, Ada Maeis...hot water heaters and all 
water lines, both hot and cold, 
should be thoroughly flushed.”

It further noted “a filtration 
system or a sand and water 
separator is not recommended 
for two reasons (l) expense and 
(2) they are a threat to water 
quality.”

Dunn (rf Clyde, Ailene Reeves of 
Abilene, Larue Reeves of 
Abilene, and Irene Martin of An
son; and two brothers, Mac Mc
Cormick of Deleop and Claude 
McCormick of Arlingtoti.

Guy James

Minor wreck
Police investigated a minor 

traffic accident involving two 
pickup trucks at 2:31 p.m. Tues
day in the 2800 Block of 25th St.

A 1984 Ford pickup driven by 
John Covey Jr. of Rt. 2 was in col
lision with a 1989 Ford pickup 
driven by Heath Wilson of Altus, 
Okla., officers said.

Petroleum prices
MEW YORK (API -  Petrotcum ooh  phcci 

'nieaday as compared with Monday's prices.
liw. Maa.

Refined Pradacls
PueloilNo.INYhbrbgglfob .77» Ills

Gasoline niprmm NY Mm-bggifb .73S .7010 
Gasoline unleaded NY hbrbd si 0) .SITS iOK 
Prices provided by Oil Buyer's Guide.

Petratcnm - Cmde Grades 
Saudi Arabian lights per bM fob IB.7S IS.H 
North Sea Brents per bU fob SO.SO IISO
West Texas IntermedS per bbl fob 22.SS 21.60 
AlaskaNo Slope del US GuU Cost 3S.IS IS.H

SLATON-Sdrvices are set for 2 
p.m. Thursday a t the Englunds 
Funeral Home Chapel for Guy 
James, 86, who died Tuesday in 
Lubbock’s St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospital. Entom bm ent will 
follow in the  Englewood 
Cemetery.

He was founder of Jam es Oil 
Well Supply in Snyder and Hobbs 
in the .1940s. He moved from 
Hobbs to Slaton in 1963.

Born in Livingston,  he 
graduated from Texas A&M in 
1926 and taught school in Conroe 
before joining an oilfield supply 
company in Wink.

gravated assaul 
ming from his Monday indict
ment in connection with a recent 
stabbing.

Gerardo Luna J r. of 1901 Ave. 
M was taken into custody by a ci
ty policeman a t 8:35 p.m. at his 
home, and he was being held in 
lieu of a $10,000 bond.

Luna is accused in the stabbing 
last Friday night of 21-year-old 
Kenneth Kenly of 2007 Ave. N̂  
who remains hospitalized at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital in 
g o ^  condition after undergoing 
surgery for an abdominal wound 
and being held initially in the 
Hospital’s critical care unit.

Other Tuesday arrests includ
ed two 17-year-oId boys who were 
arrested on misdemeanor theft 
charges a t 1:58 p.m. in the 1100 
Block of the Old Lubbock Hwy.

Stanley Clark, who owns the 
property, had reported that the 
youths were stealing radiators.

Check fraud 
case worked

James Gjlliam
COMANCHE-Services were 

set for 2 p.m. Wednesday a t the 
Comanche Funeral Home Chapel 
for Jam es Gilliam, 25, who died 
Saturday in Arlington. Burial 
was to follow in the Stag C red |f ^ ^ 7  
Cemetery. ‘

He was the brother of Tony 
Gilliam of Snyder.

Police are investigating a 
reported fraudulent check case 
that was reported Tuesday by a 
local store owner.

Vicky Rasberry, owner of 
Dakota’s general store, told of
ficers a t 12:51 p.m. that a Snyder 
wtman had bought a nuipber of 
items and had paid by check 
when she had no checking ac
count.

Berry's World

C ItM  by NEA. Inc.

the commies 
We’¥e got to find a n

9 no good anymore, 
bogyman."

Hospital I  
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Debi Goodlett, 
Rt. 3 Box 383.

DISMISSALS: Roy Staton.

Births
Doug and Donise Coonrod of 

Ira are the parents oi a baby girl, 
Karen Rachel, bom at 11:52 a.m. 
Saturday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. She weighs 6 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Karen is welcomed home by a 
sister, Margot Perkins. Her 
grandparents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Coonrod oi Hermleigh and 
Mrs. Gerry Reece oi Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Burney of 
Dallas announce the birth oi their 
daughter, Taylor Terrell Burney. 
SIw was txMTi a t 10:15 p.m. Mon
day in Dallas. She is the grand
daughter of Mrs. A.S. (Lois) 
Burney of Snyder.

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES and 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Plastics have become so ver= 
satile that the sam e substance 
that makes garbage bags also 
makes arm or for U.S. Army 
tanks.

Course_____________ Begin.
Reel Estate Prtndplee  ̂ 1/18
Driver Education-------  1/22 ...
Drtver EduoaUon 3/12 ~
Drivor Education------- 4/23
Driver EduoaUen____ §14___
Correctional O f f i c e r 3/1 

Aeroblea. high level 1/11
TIgsr Bhark tarlm l / l i

.Days — Time__

.MhTh >3:30 pm 

.M-Th »  3:46 pm

.TBTh.

.$28l

I Managsmant 7 unite, open entry,
open exN, approximalaly 3460 to complete. Upon oonq>letlon, 
etudenteeam 3 heure of coHepe etedM iiwHneHukHi* i  a

For Information On All C!ass-s Call
'AT STFRN TEXAS COLL EGE

'■ ! ! i ' ) i . .  :;< ! ? . ; i j j  ui

Happy 18t 
Birthday 

Raymond III
Lov«,

Andy, Mom  A

I.,

I

I

. I
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Board wants $136 million for more prisons
AUSTIN (AP) — Despite the 

largest prison buildup in state 
history, criminal justice officials 
urged the construction o  ̂ more

p riso n s  and  one leading 
lawmaker said the demand may 
not decrease for 20 years. 

“There’s no end in sight,” state

Rep. Jim Rudd, chairman of the 
House budget committee, said 
Tuesday.

“We can build all these we 
want, all we can afford, but at 
this point in tipie, until probably 
'2010, weTe' hot going to see a 
dropoff in the continued in
c r e a s e . ”  sa id  Rudd, D* 
Brownfield. —

Essentially, he said, Texas’

prison population will decrease 
only when the general population 
grows older.

The Texas Board of Criminal 
Justice unanimously adopted a 
resolution to spend $136 million to 
build additional prisons that 
would bring the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections — the third 

-la rg est state system in the nation 
— up to a capacity of more than

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1990 Unvanal Pi«M S yndcH

Women served ~  
alongside men 
in Panama action

DEAR ABBY: Back in the ’60s, 
when I was a teen-ager, I dated a 17- 
year-old boy who told me that hia 
parents th o u ^ t it was OK for him to 
nave sex, but they didn’t  want his 
twin sister to have sex until she was 
married.

I am sorry to see that we are 
heading into the ’90s with the same 
double standards that existed in the 
’50s.

CINDY (NOT MY REAL NAME)

DEAR CINDY: To can y  the 
old double standard of the ’50e 
into the *B0e would be a tragedy, 
becauee today we must deal w i^  
a new sexually transmitted dis
ease for which there is no cure.

The Centers for Disease Cmi- 
trol hM eetimated that on ctd- 
lege campuaes, one in SOO stu
dents is infected with the AIDS 
virus.

A d olescen ts have alw ays 
fh ou A t dmmselves to be invul
nerable. Everyone, regardless of 
age, should know how to protect 
hun- M* herself from the AIDS 
virua. Parents who cling to the 
’50s philosophy that their ado
lescent daui^ters should ‘̂ uat 
aay no” while encouraging their 
eons to do whatever comes natu
rally are foolish, unrealistic and 
gam bling again st enorm ous 
odds.

A surprising number of adults 
today deny that AIDS can hap
pen to them. Otherwrise aophieti- 
cated people insist that they can 
tell ftxHa a craveraation what 
anothar*a sexual history is  — 
when sexual behavior h ^  his* 
torically, been something about 
which most people are inclined 
to be dishonest.

U se highest rates o f sexually 
transmitted disease are found in 
sexually active persons friim IS 
to 19 years of age. Those who 
take reeponsibility for their own 
acti<ms, and practice safe sex to 
protect them selves and their 
pnrtnera, w ill survive the '90s 
and mulUply.

DEAR ABBY: My spouse and I 
are separated and are in the process 
of d is c ^ in g  divorce. We have a dif
ference of opinion about what hap
pens to the wedding rings. Perhaps 
you can help ua. (We had a double
ring ceremony.)

Although both of us have stopped 
wearing our wedding bands, one of 
us feels that each ring belongs to the 
person who has worn it over the 
years; the other believes that be
cause of the symbolism of the rings, 
when the marriage has ended, each 
ring should be returned to its giver.

PUZZLED IN PERTH, ONTARIO

DEAR PUZZLED: I vote with 
. the party who believes that the'' 
wedding ring belongs to the 
person to whom it was given, 
vilwther it’s worn or tossed into 
a jewelry box is the decision of 
the owner — not the giver.

« * «

DEAR ABBY: I never thought I’d 
see anything to beat the chutzpah of 
that couple who requested a gift of 
money in their wedding invitations, 
but here it is: The bride telephoned 
to say that she “knew” we’d be spend
ing at least $50 on a gift, and they 
found something they wanted on sale 
for $50, so would we mind sending 
our check for $50 immediately so 
they could buy it?

I latcf learned tha t she had 
phoned several other people with 
similar requests for “sale” items they 
had seen.

APPALLED IN MC COOK, NEB

P e o p le  a r t  a a t in s  t b e a  up! T o  o r d e r  
y o u r  c o p y  o f  A bby's fa v o r ite  r e c ip e s , s e n d  
a  l e a f ,  b u s i n e s s - s i s e ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
e n v e lo p e , p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o r d e r  for* 
tS X S  ($4.50 in  C a n a d a ) to: D 4ar A bby, 
C ook b fio k le t, P .O . B o x  447 , M ount M orris, 
III. e i0 5 4 .  (P o s ta g e  i s  in c lu d e d .)

FORT HOOD, Texas (AP) — 
During heavy fighting in 
Panama, women from this Army 
post’s police detachment served 
alongside their male counter
parts before the surrender of 
Gen. Manuel Noriega earlier this 
month.

Department of Defense policy 
excludes females from serving in 
combat units. Nevertheless, 12 
Fort Hood military policewomen 
bolstered the force that included 
112 men, Army officials spid 
Tuesday.

“They knew what they had to 
do and they went out and did it,’’ 
Capt. Steven Rathbun, com
mander of the 401st Military 
Police Company, told the Temple 
Daily Telegram.

“They went out just like 
everybody else and they were at 
the same places as the males. ... 
They ail did a super job,’’ 
Rathbun said.

Two women who said they were 
involved in heavy fighting 
bel ieve “ c e r t a in  w o m en ’’ 
manage combat situations well.

“A lot of women can handle 
combat,” said Spec. Pamela 
Hengst, 21, who joined the 
military two years ago.

Also w i tness ing  com bat  
firsthand was CpI. Tamara 
Elam, 23. A driver for her female 
platoon leader, she said she was 
only a few feet from Pfc. Scott 
Lee Roth when he was cut down 
in enemy cross fire on Dec. 20.

The only Fort Hood soldier kill
ed in Panam a was Roth, 19.

“ It just depends on the person 
— anybody can freak out and 
anybody can handle it,’’ said Ms. 
Elam r i  Olton, Texas. “ It just 
depends on your make.’’

In the fighting’s first day, her 
unit was responsible for securing 
major intersections and setting

JANUARY ’SUPER' 
CLEARANCE SALE
Soeciai Group Wom en’s Fashion Dress, 

Casual and Action Footwear.
9.R.M w
Moolb
NMuraBnr
HlMhDUDOV 2 pair/ 9®®

Gigantic Group Ladies Dress and Casual Shoes
Dexter 
Naturalizer 
Hushpuppy 
PenaIJo 
Soft Spot 
Nicole & More

Buy 1 pair at regular 
price, get 2nd pair 

of equal or lesser value

II
Ladiea Fashion Boots by Daxter, Naturalizer & 

Othera suggested values up to $125.00

25% to 40% Off
Lal99l atylse, whS9 tlw y l99t. Msny colore and 9tyt99 to

Sp9ci9i Qfouo Uan’B Oraaa S Caaual Shooa DiacontirNMd 
9lyl99, brokan alza runa

50% to 75% Off
SmaN a  large aiaaa, Iota of a lia  13 (any widiha) Huahpuppy, 

Florehelm, Daxiar, Mnnalonka, French Shrliiar a  more.

C u r s e s Jefferies Wa hava many larga a lias  lor man and

1/2 Socks ‘lian 'a  a liss  up to is  (drsaa and 
aifctaihL)

vj  ̂ m P rlc s 4W »maiW elMe up to  12 (dieee and

WOOD'S SHOES

up roadblocks along the main a t
tack route.

But the Fort Hood soldiers met 
heavy resistance and repeatedly 
came under fire in the first three 
days of fighting.

“It was scary,” said Ms. 
Hengst, a native of Salisbury 
Mills, N.Y. “You weren’t sure 
what was going to happen ”

During the barrages, she and 
Ms. Elam said they returned fire. 
During one mission, Ms. Hengst 
said she carried the M60 machine 
gun, capable of firing several 
hundred rounds a minute.

The weapon is one of the 
heaviest individual weapons in 
the Army’s arsenal and con
sidered the most important in the 
unit because of its capability to 
provide great suppressive fire.

“Rounds were dropping all 
around us the first three days,” 
said Staff Sgt. Gregory Borders, 
Ms. Hengst’s squad leader. 
“That first night, everybody 
returned fire. We were receiving 
a lot of rounds from a lot of dif
ferent directions.”

Ms. Elam said putting women 
in combat situations is “not 
socially’’ acceptable to a lot of 
people. But Ms. Hengst said she 
believes her male comrades are 
confident of women’s combat 
performance.

“They most definitely have a 
different attitude, now,” she 
said.

60,000 inmates within four years. 
That represents a 50 percent in
crease from its capacity of ap
proximately 40.000.

Aside from wrestling with 
prisom).Yer.cro\¥diiiig problems, 
the board on Tuesday also 
discussed the large number of 
sex offenders being transferred
to-'uiittiiiiutU MA.tii.ty', {^vatciy
run state prisons.

Without proper treatment and 
counseling. Board chairman 
Charles Terrell of Dallas said 
that when sex offenders leave the 
pre-release centers, “We are in 
essence letting a monster out to 
pick its next victim”

Terrell said more money is 
needed for counseling of sexual 
offenders and building new 
prisons in order to make room for 
the burgeoning prison popula

tion.
The board asked Gov. Bill 

Clements to open the agenda of. 
the next special session and allow 
lawmakers to approve more 

,.|irison_. construction „iidlb_ ib e  
$136.3 million in tax-backed 
bonds included in a $400 million 
bond proposal approved byl 

last November
Clements said he would call 

lawmakers into a Feb. 27 special 
legislative session on education, 
and judicial reform, but was non-- 
committal on the question of 
allowing the Legislature to con
sider prison funding.

Board members were angered 
that a large proportion of in- 

 ̂mates serving in the minimum 
s e c u r i t y  u n i t s  in Kyle,- 
Bridgeport, Cleveland and Venus 
are sexual offenders.

V

W eather Forecast For Election Day 
Saturday, Alanuary 20 ,1990  
"Possible Cold and Rain**

■̂ 5:"

Don’t Take 
Any Chances 

Vote Early - Absentee
Absentee Votes may be cast 

untilJanuary 16th 
at the County Clerk's Office. 

Vote ^ A G A IN S T  reducing the  
tax rateJn Scurry County

epWiexI A^«»1iit tn 9n>P« li Fo> By T>w ComwW— For Tw 
JoM  Qainat. Tiaaawar. P.O. Boa 1Z99. Sn, 4a>. la u a  796a t

ON NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
1990 F-150 Pickup  

4 To Choose

2 3 6 ' ® per mo.*
LOOK AT THIS EQUiPMENTI
•XL Trim 
•TIK/Cruise 
-Air Conditioning 
•AM(FM
-Argonl Stylo Whoolo 
■4.9 L. EFI Engino 
•5 9pM 3rTrBtML

W» i 4ppto»a4 Ciada. B w d O n S a ia ^ n o a o lim ^ a iilk tl.M O  
down e a ilt or aada. Financad m 10.9% APR lor 90 moa.

1990 Ford Escort LX

S To Choooo From
Only

* 2 0 5 = ^ 0 0

m i t  Caa ita l

Maaal 910479. 
.1110.9% APR. I

New 1990
Mercury Grand Marquis

19%

1990 F-150 Supercab (SWB) 
7 To Choose

2 4 6 ^ per mo.*
LOOK AT THIS EQUIPMENT! 
•4.9 L. EFI Engino 
•5 Spood Ovordrtvo 
•AMrFMCaoo.
-Air CondRiontng 
•Argonl Stylo Whools 
•Tachomolor

■WWi A ppw ad C rad ll Oaaad O*  Sal# Priae e l S IZ J ie . wdli 91.000 
daBM om t> a t aadaL Flwanead a) 10.9% APR la t 90 m n .

Closeout! New 
1989 Ford Probe GT

6 a 9 %
O rfljOOO Cashl

New1990
Ford Aerostar Extended

A t Low As

4 a S %
Or tljQOOCash Back %

s itf Dspt.: Ettlot Cc: 
WhMPaika

r o R P

. N C O L N

Lcmer Prces'"

p . M F- -v..i 'G .

573-6352
 ̂ >11- p O !

SNYDERJEXAS
Altar Hours: S73-72QS. S7»S30S
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STARTS AT NOON ON THURSDAY!
Anthony's will be closed until 12 Noon in Order to Get Ready for This BIG SALE!

WOMEN'S

3 a V 0  J f  O  'ticket Price

Women's and Juniors' Fall 
Holiday Sweaters
Woman's, Rag. 1CJ0 lo S72-------- ------------------------- -.Sale 8.49 to $36
JunkMS', Rag. lOJO to $ 4 5 ----------- --------------------- .Sale $10 to 23.50
Sava now on al our iaN and hoWay laatiion swaalara tor woman and Juniora. Made 
trom easy cam knits in your chotoe of panama and ooloia. Woman'a and juniors' 
aiass S,liiu..

O  Off W hite 
Save # V  Ticket Price

Women's and Juniors' Winter 
Outerwear
Woman's, Raa $45 to $150.................................... ,,.,,,S a le  22.50
Juniors'. Rag. $40 to $155--------------------------------- ^ S a le  $20 t o |^ n B p
FMah rdnlar in style wMfi savingo on al wlrtar outanwear. Ctwoos trom draosIB B K  
casual stylsa feaksing tie  season's newast details. Woman's sizes 5-15. Junior 
sizes S.MJ..

O /  Off W hite
S a v e  # 0  Ticket Price
Women's arid Juniors' Fall 
and Holiday Dresses
Rag. 25J5 to $55-----------------------------.«> ...,........,....,8ala $15 to $49
Choooa trom a wide array of stylos in your choice of colors. Slasa 0-15.

S S ^ % O X ^  o n  W h it *
Save m O  *̂̂*̂**
O m en 's  anoJunlors' Fall
and Holiday Separates
Rsg. 14J5 to $55............. ......... ........ ..................... ....... .».Sale 7.50 to $30
eSwose trom sseorted tops and bottoms. Made trom easy care blanda in your 
chotoe of colors. Woman's sizes 5-15 and S,M,L

ACCESSORIES
Off White

S ave  / O  "Ticket Price

Selected Fashion Handbags
R sg .5 J5 to 5 5 J5 ------------ ---------------------------------- Sale 5.00 to $30
Aooani you wardrobe at savings. Choose from a varlsly of alylaa including 
Isatiars, vinyls and fashion fabrics. Assorted colors. Indudos holctoy harKtoogs.

Off W hite

Save / O
Women's Small Leather Gtoods
R ag .5 J5 to 1 4 J5 --------------------------------------------- Sale 3.90 to 750
Save now on a soloct group of check dulohos. bMoMs and mom from Pdnoa 
Qardnare and o5w famous mahem.Aeeotlede(ylee and oolom.

O ff W hite

Save /O
Selected Fashion Jewelry
R se 555 ta $3$ Hale 15S to 1750
MM now Oil a Dig siiMaon or iMnion necMiOiCs eamngit eraosMi and p n .e

S ave  o f fw h ite
O v e r / O  Tic *̂*̂ *̂ *̂
Salectad Fashion ChalNs Scarves
2SiadasfieteotorteanyoiiMtwe>answoNMeaoa»f.Cf>oeaa5omam{ t4 e  
tvl^d pdnii wid ImMoh oolora.

j E  O  Off W hite
^ ^ 0 ^ 0  # 0  Ticket Price

Select Group 
Men's Fall Sport Coats
Rag. $60 to $100.................................................................Sale $25 to $50
Sam on assortsd atyloe by HsggarR, B.CeMni5) and Legacyto. Choose from wool- 
blands and corduroys in fashion colors. Man's sizes 38-46.

t

0 /  ^
Save /O
Select Group
Men's Fall Fashion Slacks
Rsg. 21.09 to 20.90.............................................................Sale $11 to $15
Choose from assorted dress slacks by Hsggar® and Legacye. Made from easy 
cam blands in you chotoe of odors. Man's sizes 32-42.

Off White

Save W W  / O  
Select Group
Men's Long Sleeve Dress Shirts
Rag. 1$55 ta 23.55 .....m..mm....................»m...m.....................MM.gele $7 to $12
Yo(?$ find stylas by Van Hauaanto, NoFadetoand AnOiony'se. Made frm  easy 
cam ootlon-polyostor or pdyeslsr-ootlon blends In assorted oolom and patloms. 
Man's sizes 141/2-171/2.

Off W hite
Save W W  /OTici.exPtioB 
Entire Stock
Men's Fall and Winter Coats
Reg. 2055 to $05 .^.....^.^...........................................^......Sale $15 to 49.50
NoWs toe time to samon warm tdnlor oulsrwaar. Choose from a ia ^  varlsly of 
stylas and oolom. Man's sizes S,MXJ(L.

Off White

Save O H  /O
Entire Stock
Men's Flannel and Acrylic Shirts
Rsg. 755 to 22.05 ...m....m.......mm.........m..hm..»...m«..m..m...m.... Sale $4 to 1150
Sam now on soft cotton Hamels and 100% acryfc shirts. Styled wHh lortg alaevos 
in you choiM of plaids. Man's sizas S,M,LJ(L

Off W hite
3 3 y ^  ^ 0 \ 0  /O  'Ticket Price

Entire Stock
Men's Fashion Sweaters
Rsg. 1555 to $40  --------- --------------------------------- sale $10 to $20
Choose trom crewnacks and caidKRgw In assorted pattsms and cotom.Mads from 
ooion u  aorylc knOs tor easy cam. Steas SMJJ(L.

« . 2 9 ® t
Men's Brown Duck Insulated 
Coveralls
Rag. 4455     gaia 2557
Madas45ta10o«.brwmduckco5onsha$and3oz. guliedpolyaatorlnlnBtor 
wsmWtSgtodsdh aootdiiiayccOar.two w y trontzIppar.alaS 
Rppu to knaa and plonly of poohsls. In atoas 8,MJJ(L

CHILDREN'S
H P  O /  ^

Ticket Price

Entire Stock Infants', Toddlers' and 
Girls' Fall and Holiday Dresses
Rag. 9.95 to 2555 Sala 4.99 to 14.90
Discover big savings on pretty hoHday dmassi  tor kdanls' atom 12-24 morShs, 
toddism'2-4T, girls'4-6X md girls'7-14.

Off W hite

Save 9  W  / O
Entire Stock Infants', Toddlers'
G irls'and Boys' Outerwear
bilants', Rsg. 1550...................... ............................ ....^............^..Sale $10
Toddlam', R ^ . 24.05 and 3555................................— ..JSale 12.50 to $20
Qlrlo' 44s, R w  2455 to 4059     Sale 12.60 to $25
OMo' 7-14, Rsg. 2455 to 5050 — .........---- .......^........^...Sala 12.50 to $30
Soya' 4-7 and 0-20, Rag. 2155 to $60----- .................S a la  10.97 to 24.97

jE  0 /  Off W hite
Save W W  / O  Ticket Price

Entire Stock
Toddlers', Girls' and Boys' Sweaters
Toddlam', Rag. 750 to 18.50 ____ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sale $4 to $5
QMa' 4-Ox, Reg. 0.95 to 17.58------- ---------- ------..............S a le  $5 to $9
OWa' 7-14, Raa 1257 to 2459-----------------------   -S ito65(U al250
Buys* B fS  4-75855-20, ROjOI. 1 2 5 5 1 0 2 4 5 5 Sale 5.97 to 11.97

O A ^  Off W hite
3ave #  O  Ticket Price

Entire Stock Toddlers', Girls' and 
Boys' Long Sleeve Tops
Toddlam', Rag. 455 and 5.55..________________ ........S ale 2.50 to 4.50
Qlrla' 4-5x and 7-14, Rag. $55 to 5 5 5 _______ - Sale $3 to $5
Soya* 4-7 and 540, Reg. 555 to 2 1 5 5 ..............___ ....S a le  3.97 to 10.97

2 9 ® 7Sale
Lynda Robin Bedspread
Full, Rag. 4 7 .5 5 .............................................
Quaan, Reg. 8455 _____ _______________ ___
King, Rag. 52.99---- . . . ___________________
Matching accapsortaa are also sala prtoad.

..S a le  3457 

...Sale 42.97 

..S a le  47.97

Sale 3  for
Decorator Bath To%vels.
Rao. 3.57 aaoh. Chooae Irom aaaortad ortots lacauatdB mtoum and t 
your cnows Of prtnW ano SOSOS. sffaosvofficoaonorooaofHMnos.

WOMEN'S SHOES

S D %

Off W hite 
Ticket Price

Women's Dress and Casual Shoes
Stop out In atyfa wM) aawinga on a lasga grotto of draaa 
Owoaa Item aRfsa by Hush htoPR—i Corwiae 7 M. I 
AnfetdMi Al in you ohotoa of ootom. 8toaa S 10-10.

1755 to $10 
Nonahoaa.
. ATBtoand

| 2 t 0  C o l l a t e

8gle Prioee EffBcttve Through hehmlRif Jea 1 S ,itM

N TH O N V f
W e’re Good a t Making You Look Great!


